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The Fulton & Monarch.

the Primitive end sparred—one hippy man had a spar 
—alas ! we shouted Yullah, like So many 

Another Chapter Is entitled, "Articles agitated Indians. WeaUshodted PWtaA, 
-of outward apparel for persons ecclesl- au the home-arable, we knew, till the 
astical,” and requires that all Inferior Syrian air quivered. Then we swung our 
grades of ecclesiastical persons shall wear green sun-umbrellas tike faded banners, 
a lar*e gown if a preacher. and screamed louder and louder. A11 this

Here again, as so often before, will be la honor of the missionary! 
noticed the continued distinction between But it became evident he was not
"preaching*’ and "ministering”; and the pleased. For he Stopped short; he- put 
limitation off the. use of the Surplice to up both his hands ; he waved them depre- 
Cathedral and Collegiate Churches dear- catlngly: something was wrong. Yet 
foi*In strict harmony and conformity all which that excellent man saw men 
with the prevalent and universal prac- was, "O friends, please stop saying TsI- 
tice, namely, the down In Che Pulpit—or lah I * And we did. „
the ordinary clerical or academical habit But we never recall our mastemr ap^ 
which Queen Elisabeth's Injunction pre- proach to Bey root that hot noon without 
scribed for “In the Church and without.” an ignominious sense of profone follore- 
To be sure, the wisdom of our day con- Dr. Jessup has told us since, with a nusn- 
temn; all these rules and usages as foolish ed voice, that he never, before or since, 
ness,—and cs contrary to the Rubrics of saw each a platoon of whooping, swear- 
the Church as Pnseylsm interprets them lng troopers entering the town, as we 
as against their wiser and more Scrlptur- were. And so It may be understood we 
al meaning attached to them by the very made that dragoman learn a lesson, when 
men who prepared and enacted them! he had taught us to go blaspheming un- 
A singularly apt and appropriate iUnstra- consciously, men and women, aU the 
lion oi the “practice" prevailing In the way through Palestine! 
eu.Hit ages is bound In Styrpe’s Life 
of Paryer, book 8, chapter 12. It is 
written:—
■ "“As soon as those advertisements were 
Issued Archbishop Parker cited the Lon
don clergy to sppëar before hlmto Inquire 
Into their irregularities and to obtain 
their promise of ui fformlty for the future.
Nearly one half of the number refused to 
wear foe Surplice, and they were Uue- 
pended. As they made no provision for 
the supply of-their churches, the Arch
bishop and Bishop of London procured „ --------------- ,, kDown
Other clergymen, including their Chap- "commaidation.
laine, to supply the raosnt churches. For manufacturerai keep oenstantlv en hand. 
The Archbishop in a letter to Secretary !SC*.lSratit"eda
Cecil, complained that ‘divers ^urch umple lot if the'’new Machine called the

Wardens to maty a trouble and a difficulty 
would provide neither SufpHce nor bread 
and they did mostly but preach.' ”

Thus it will appear that these clergy
men had ampleumthority to preach, yet 
having no Surplice, but had they pfetènd- 
ed to say the prayers or minister the 
saoramentn without the Snrphee they 
would have violated, the distinct provi
sions of the Advertisements ! Twenty 
years later, namely in 1884, Whltglft be- S 
lng Archbishop of Canterbury, the Ad- inii

Unionist. John Packet..

Preachers'-and other ordeys to the

“That til preachers and others in ee- .
detiestical orders do at all times wear and T AM instructed by Cable, 
ess snch kind of apparel as is prescribed 
to them by the Book of Advertisements.”

cumbent be W pfoacher yeà qr *oej Importer* wiH do well to avril ihMuelvee of

pnge I27, we learn that to 180, Amr.st. John,
th* Canons agreed upon waa the foMow- feb20 2w , LUKE STEWART.

TBE FLOWER OF LÛVS LIES “prince and tèaehing of 
BLEEDING-. '

BT M0EA1D HXN1T STODBAX».
I met a little mold one dar

A|Iin the bright May weather; ,
She danced, and brushed the dew aW*> ,,

At lightly as a feather.
She had a baited in her hand 

That she had just been reading.
Bet wm too young te imitowtand i—
That dinar ff a distant land,

" The Sower of love ties bleeding.”

She «ripped across the meadow 
To. where a brook was lowing.

Across the brook like wind did mun.- 
Wberever Sowers were growing 

Like «orne bewildered child she Sew,
Whom fclriee were misleading :

“ Whose butterfiy,” I said. “ are yen »
And what sweet thing do you pursue 

"The Sower of love lies bleeding!”

"I've found the wild rose in the hedge.
I’ve found the tiger-lily,—

The Une Sag by the water’s edger— .
The dancing daffodilly.— _

King-cups and pansies,—every Sower 
Exoept the one I’m needing r— 

fmm the moat ' Psrhape it grows in some dark bower, . 
being Beauty. . An^opens at a later hoar".— 
led is to nut This Sojer *ftore lisa hlmdiag.”

" I weuld a t look for tt.”I said,
“ For yon can do without it:.1 *

snob Sower.’’

MAPLE HILL.

hu

pert» on the MAN AW IGONISH ROAD. This 
place is nnairrirvLLT sitoatto about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great
variety of seanery

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS
&#£? m

NIC PARTIES, rent or cnana*,on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

M PPW nanm.oet 17
Oysters, oysters. Oysters, !,, 

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

Germain street.WAn»OW. 150 Pieces of the above Just .Received 
A.T FAIRAJLL <fc SMITH’S,

febU
CHARLES WATTS,

PitAPftirrom.
r Head This !

Inly»
8» Prince William Street.CARD,

D. E. DUNHAM

ARCHITECT.
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP -STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to '<uHd or 

Bonding would #o well to os

m the Sal

jnn 23
Noetob, King’s County, Dec. U, ’63.

11, P118 
PILLS, (now about etoht months since.) IoonjJ L ar.c^va f BÏtANDY, 1872:I I^WSgerAMnmdy.m:

better health since taking the Pills than I have I ^ Gulésîtobm’sf'ale “ 
for the last Ifteen vears. and would recommend iS oeK” Martel’s Prie : 
thorn, with all confidence, to any person similarly g“ „ fenneœy’s Prie and Dark; 
troubled. . „ 1150 " Pinet, Cestillon A Co'a, pinto and

Ÿonrs. ray 4 g-m 0L=
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Is issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

«model their 
at tee above 

, mesons. See., 
e all the in-

NOTICE!1 vi Subscription Price $8 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

BaouLAS Carriers will .deliver the 
paper to Subscribers to the City, at their 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately after It Is Issued.

Mur. Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

tiling cornent 
guarantee, to

•U <
rpHK Subscriber into just received another 
A. supply of his fovoritcoi im:

What it coat. Family Sewing Machines !,_e outlay worth, w

O. S.OOTMP. : ;
WIWE STORE,

1 !«•. S» Charlotte Street, 
nr.

MRS. GEORGS WATHMDRY’S 15 qr-cashs I Hewi 
80 qnarters and octaves

Celebrated DtonerPUto, ond ^
_ M Oporto, T. G. Sandiman Sl Son s Port; 
7 '* London Dock Port ;

25 octavw Cheap Sherry ;
110 cases,(pints) Briloeh Imde’s Scotch Malt

25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart A Co's. Paisley Whis
key;

50 esses

1 v
idy Port;

■w
She shnok her head; nz:There’s ae

" But I ham read about Hi”
I talked to hor of bee end bird.

But she was all unheeding :
Her tender heart was strangely stirred. 
She harped op that unhappy word.—

" The tower of love lies bleeding !”

a ecus RisKDT ron
Indigestion and ell BUlen» Complaint*.

AW" For Bale at til Drug Btoree,

Special Notice of* New 
Block off Buildings.

that they
I fob a

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
____ do. . do.;

10Ô green oases Holland’s Geneva,") Houtman &
8 qr-casks do. do. f

_ | 6 hhds. do. do. )
A PPLICATION will be received at the office I »5?^iks]-KKY GENEVA, daUy expected.
iformation’enn be luS up to WBDNESDA^ I Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey :

M a® I iflO barrels .amd

wood—Houses including freehold ground. The I Coopé & Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.«sfeïi- iso

modern style, end Itted with all modern eon- Whiskers, Old Tom Gin, Ginger Brandy,:riLen„ffiSttir<u^T.lth‘nl0œÜ,at" a, M RCDZvhnd*sGicIferb^' C«rid’s A ! On and after Janna^lst 1874 the .
D. E, DUNHAM. Architect. " Flora’s CIGARS"; ‘ hollowing rates will be charged for

°fte«i Bayard Bntidmg. Jm^t. j »  ̂Domraticjo^o. 8,, andU to ^. Transient Advertising to this paper :

Œtaîn For Advertisements of Government.,

DANIEL PATTON, } Coporatlons, Railways and Steamboa 
___________________________Dock street, j Companys and other public bodies,—for

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, First Insertion, per Inch
—, X Each Additional Insertion.................
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

1 J 1 FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

do.*. H.
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed to time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
naid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Co’s.“ My child,” I sighed, and dropped a. tear.
“ I would no longer mind ft ;

You’ll Ind it some day, never fear.
For Al of ns Must Bud it t"

I found it many n year ago.
With oho of gentle breedings 

You end the little lad you know,—
I eae why fou are weeping he,—

Yoar Sower oflove lies bleeding»’’ -
" -Serüner’.fsf%arek.

49-Ail kinds of Hmvnsta «garé. noVIS
1VANZEK D, a

kind ; it is rise noiseless, and runs without gears,
earns, oegs 

Call and

Ha U T T E R .!;
any kind.

examine it.

Jeri Received:

CO TUBS •

& ti. HALL, 
58 Oermrin street.fob®_____________

. -i à’fFdsc
The Sown and the Sniplice.

“As to the use xif 4l|e 8arpllce, a» a 
“ proper-habit for foe preaeber, it neuer 
“ appears to have beat contemplated, either 

-, “by the Canon or Statute law, and it is not 
1 "easy to imagine In what manner an 
h» opinion could have prevailed, that Its 
j «. nee had ever baeu considered proper in 
“foe pnlpit.”— Griiato’ “Treatise on Laws 
rvUKing to the Church and Clergy."

“Ever since the Church of England has 
“been a Reformed Church there is every 

reason to believe that her Mhüstere 
have performed her sacred offices,In a. 

m I “ Surplice, and her preachers have (with.
I “exceptions which only prove foe role)

(faPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.) ■ “ preached In black gqwas. jnaking a
1 I “visible distinction between the worship

fUST RECHVRD. and nop "serving up to I «< of God and the tmmhUâg of manJ1-*-
J_guH the .taste of Customers 1 “ Quarterly Review," Bay 1848. "f.y. ««mohinw thovehril une a modest

a wn* toy OP - I “These solemn subjects have keen n^nhl^ toe/ hnrrihlii

O Y S T am 3 ! feisSsSS £ES3SBSS:
t and WH.L ««.yroonn \“desired remedy is at hand. It will he of?heB^f-

DA. K TJ M. I wha-af"r^^

Churches, such as that of Dr. Lees, would 
to find what a won*

Ti

WILD LIFE! *Choice Dairy Butter fob 5

that the A1 Bark

«8T. LAWRENCE” lOO Copies
OF THIS INTENSELY INTERESTING

ram Sussex.

WHJ be soM lew foeUefo. ^ PRICE.:
dee 16 King Seuare.

«1.00
0.60

BOOK OF ADVENTURE |TH^.k-^rn»%m.XiIn8ertion,m=h. . . .
H^™PhL^“CXde^^iacineS“a^ Each Additional Insertion. ....

, S?nAV“Mhd’fe7I

AGENTS will pirns, send in their order, at Kttuii’.TLirat Ineertion oer inch ...
nw> u M.v unn I Missrri. A Stoenrer A Cou. (Boom No. 3) 106 I First Insertion, per men. a. at61 PriMeWm^Set - Mee Wm.Strj££ St. Jek. N. B. Each Additional Insertion..........

61 vnnee wnr. street. Agente sre wa„ted in every «rant? of the
I risSo1f()rFMnn7BiWestahTot& ?aperiorWe0ub-1 CHARITABLE rmnrunONS AND

I ecription Books. I RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.
I Write for particulaire to _. |

A" SSviî^Wm atreet Vlrst Insertion, per Inch.......... $0.60
106Pnnee Wm.street. I £acb Additional Insertion...

Victoria Dining Saloon, h, the■ho ... #0.80
0.40

Jrut Booeived.
FOB AUCTIONS.

... #1.0
feb 19 tf

" Spring Styles, 1874. G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishmont,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET feb 10 0.30
THE DOMINION

Merchants’ & Tradesmen’s
I All DMerlptlOM ef Printing exeented 

with despatch.
Orders left stthe Counting Room of the Dailt 

Tbibvnx, No. â3 Prince Willinm street*

s">“‘ 1 BILL 4 account COLtECTINQ IGEItCY,the Munroe Inal. njvf. . .

.> advbrtisembns of.
Lam»

j»S££
fob 20 Employment Wanted,'

Help Wanted,
Agents Wasted,

Room» Wanted, 
Articles Lost, 

Articles Found, 
Houses to Let 

Removals,

Cigar Lighters.msm 17 Princes» Street,v-lial St COOPER BROSPKDtlTXVB ,
Bngstockey A. M.,Bector of Trinity, Letter 
to the “Globe” on the Sacrament*, éc.

•f
Opposite Ritchie's Building, - - St* John, JS. B I

rpHIS AGENCY ha. for .the Jlngerted to condensed form,’not exceed-

mritog five lines, at 26 cts. each insertion, 
I and fire cents for each additional Une.

Marriage Notices, 80 cts. ; Deaths 28 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 26 cts., for each in
sertion. •

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF2M mis'»8(*Bm4 WHl

Hand-Packed; 0,1 K P M .
ROBERT MARSHALL,

be startled and
derftri development of ecclesiastical mil
linery has followed the professedly toao- 
cent substitution of the Surplice for the 
Gown. Unhappily this Is not the Only 
feature to he deplored, bat to tod that 
the progress of the innovation has Inevi
tably and invariably, youer or later, been 
accompanied by a whole cloud of errors 
and sapefetitlàl»
and snch* dreadful departure from the 
“ primitive” pertly of the holy Church of 
the Reformation as has produced 1* .too

E2BHE52E
in 1874 as transcend all those Of any pre
ceding yeahk

‘ Greeting a Mrasionary. - 
Dr. Charles S. Robinson adds the fol

lowing Incident to a dlscnssloh of Arabi
an ProfanltjJn Scribner's tor March :

Perhaps it Is only the part of candor 
for me » State why I have so much feel
ing in this connection- I was be tray çd 
on one occasion into a most shameful In 
discretion. We started for the nsuSl 
tourist-trip through foe Holy Land, four 
Christine Women, three ministers of foe 
Gospel, one Sunday-school teacher, and a 
theological student ;—all of us, of coarse, 
perfect patterns of propriety in oùr poor 
Way. We were hardly out of the beaut! 
ful orchards of Jaffa, on par way to Up
per Bethoron, the first day of tent-life, 
before Mohammed shouted Yullah to the 
beasts that bore us, the |cry strained at 
the very top of his voice, to urge them

f°Now<we hud been trying, modestly and Co Hg-fa Mixture, 
by sundry little ingenuities of our own, 
to exhilarate the horses’spirits, having a 
vague notion that they might be Arab-ian 
—it seems they were. But we had long 
since become convinced that they did not 
understand thé English language at all.
The “chirrup," the “dick,” even the 
“get-up” of ordinary courtesy to'the high
bred animals of our own land, made no 

Impression than boarding-school 
French makes in Paris. But the moment 
Acbmed shouted TuRah,and black Abdul
lah,-foe cook, repeated it, our brilliant 
servant-boy, Hassan, re-echoed it, (and 
at the same moment deftly shied a per
suasive stone at the leader,) all the caval
cade pricked np their ears, and sfflrted 
into a profound enthusiasm for as much 
as two minutes ; then, of coarse, It aU had 
to be done ever again. But there was 
present again and hopeful comfort In un
derstanding we bad discovered what was 
the thing to do in depressing exigencies.

So for thirty days we all lode on, and 
vociferated Yullah whenever things got 
dull Aa we neared Beyroot—oh, how 
wearied, man and beast, and Mahom- 
med’s steed lying dead jost beyond Si- 
don 1—we caught a lair glimpse of the 
author of this new volume, Dr. Jessup 
himself, coming forth on horseback to 
meet as. If êfer mortals were glad to .—_
see a dear friend, we were glad to see Sweet OrailgeS. 
him then. We eonld not consent to be 
tame under such a welcome. Two or 
three of us knew him at a distance. Up 
went bat, and hand, and handkerchief to 
greet him as he cantered on. Then we put 
forth every effort to come In In style. Ob,

Jaded beasts would only com
prehend the position I We whipped them I fey, ;g

PATENT ROWED LOOMS,I Tolls Editor of the Tribyne.
Mr. Editor,—The dress or Mbit of " 

the Preacherto the timeef Beg Edward 
was, as I have repeatedly shown,"the or- 

, yrrw a co Idtoary dress then in general use. This 
North Wharf, [ is proved, also," by very plain contempbr- 

aneous evidence collected by Archdfcacon
Convoca-

To Weave Plato Clothe, Twills; Drill*, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ac. . -Head Office : Montreal. -Brandies in Halt 

fox, foiebeo nuLToronto. jan 21 tf
MACHINES TO FOLD CtiOTH !

TO PRESS Do.Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ken*For sale hr 4Jbion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. Discounts trill be made on theseDta,B^^"ri,ssiravt h-. .

• laStiSnEslH# - .
-1 .«rtiîsaï5iù-jiœÿiK$s 53%^

TOnr»^RLEY, h”'.

I Deriera suopUed by H. L. sSS^SXal Contracts for yearly advertising will 
I Warehouse. 8t John, N. B. nov3B | secure all the advantages of Transient

advertisements at a very much lower rdu.

' ' M. McLEOD.

JANUARY 17th, 1874.

Do.œt 8 •
a -|-»rr' I aneous evidence collected by Aren 

IA. SS MT n±s W j Bttrrlaon f|.om the Records of Co
tion of 1562, of which an Interesting and 
retoute account has been preserved. At 
Ua opening In Saint Panto, the clergy of 
the' Cathedral wore tlieir Surplices, the 
members of the body their Conyocatfon 
robes, "and the preacher,the Bey. Wllttom 
Day oi Eton, wore in the Piltpit the gown 
of a Bachelor -of Divinity. Daring the

______  {sittings of Copivocation, a petition was
. ROCKING HOR8K8, j pfegggted by tbirty-three meinbere off the

Lower House, end one article of the peti
tion Bald, “That the use' of Copes ind 
Surplices be taken away, 90 that all mi
nisters in their Ministry 
comely and wide garment ae commonly 
they do inpreaching." By the Act-of Uni- 

vestments 
first book

Thread and Yam Polishers, dec.NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

and “ extreme views”

BETHESDA 8TRBET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN a» 10
toys and Fancy Goods.

A Image and varied gtoelc. fdr

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !

8*04.1*0MO 10 d * tf

Cigar Cases.
Ar^!L^T^L%il3: Stlffr'
.kin,jo«t .pen«l.nd for .al.towbjRTi

A RRIVKD IN STOHB.-6 eases SHELLS A ALMOND, for

jan 16 _ - ^_________ 75 King «traet Pharmaeiet. 24 King street.jan 31
"VirORCESTBRSHIRB SAUCE-20 gross in

■ 8tOTe‘ * H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

"DLACK OIL—For irirands on horses—10 grow 
X> in Store. H. L. SPENCER,

nor 29 20 Nelson street.

"IirARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA 
W cure for eolds-10 *™-£n Store.^
nov 20 20 Nelson street.

including a nice lot of
john McArthur & co., 
Dispensing Chemists,

Victoria Dining Rooms.
8HEMÔGITE8.

nov 29
AT USUAL LOW BATES.

germais street, FXjOUR !(BRICK BUILDING).No. es In store and for sale :
. 1400Bbls.TEA ROSE, SOOBbls. SPINKS EX., 

-A sure 600 " Howlands, 300 “ Bridal Rose,
900 “ Pride of Ontario,300 Our Mills.

11000 “Albion. 300 ‘ Rosewood,
1000 “ White Pigeon, 200 “ North Shore,

I 900 “ Baker. Choice, 200 Perfection,!8 »fa.Eltra'$ - 1°ZX:

100 “ Glwdauson, 100 “ Wilkinson.
LDy V?htto?Chmquaoous7, Mayo 
oee and Peacemaker.

(NextTrinity Church.). ...
ST. JOHN. N. B.

rflHE attention ef the public is called to the 
uL fine tot of

8hemogue Oysters I 

Just received by the Subscriber.

» grave, Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
nov 16 3m.

. NK W
I formity of Elizabeth’s reign, IM

Tailoring Establishment or ornaments of Edward W.
® were restored, bat Her Majesty was

I thoriled at the same time to make further 
orper on foe subject, and this Was done 
to 1864 under the title of “ Adverttoe- 

niQTOM TAILOR. Ac. meats.” Now these are principW aa V U b I U i T expansion of the Injunctions, and more
70 Germain Street, [déarty define the meaning of the woids

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church). I "*U other ministrations.” In them, the
* j various Items or sections are arranged

ST!*™ M^MaPWpB under different chapters and titles: Of 
Fashion, and work warranted to gioeevery »<Uw" t^seB9 the first item to, “Articles fbr dOC-
tïrnr ty----- , trine and preaching,” «id It provides for
W 11,11 I , I H hi ! the maintenance of unity of doctrine, for

the renewal of licenses to preach, and for 
| every preaching minister to give a ser- 
I mon at least eveiy three months. The 
I next chapter Is entitled “ Articles for the 

nAAir I administration of Prayer and Sacra- 
lntensely interesting ROOK | ment3>e ttnd contains the following direc-

JU8T RECEIVED.

Patent Medicines, Dregs, Oils, Per- tiSSZvtyty Good;, Ctoa«, *e.VA«.

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink.
CJHIPPBRS’ to Manitoba. Alaska and abta- 
© dor will send order» t^

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.
S®- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and aeon- 

rately compounded, at all hours, day and nignt.

dec 19 _______ _

Fer sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and
eTh.dpUuPbi,nc,«Vrt^!!d to call and try for 

themselves. c. SPARROW.
No, 8 Germain street.

L. SPENCER, I Unfonî^èal 
20 Nelson street. I 100 barrels

London & Canadian Goods, | i*»1T

FROM MONTREAL

AL.nov 29JAMES REID, J 4W F«rXrf.feb 14

J-P-H JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block
FOB SPRING

AS IKVALSASLI TSgFABATIO* FOX PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
White and Colored

• °f latest and beet designs, ftWJl ïïMSSfAgï
A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock. Vblet'po^ref o3 All Number».

*” I ,"**i “TrSa, I VmTE & COLORED

UngImrnloa la the Throat, gtc.

D^SoStr^r^îj^^ura.

Children half the quantity.

e a

PRICE »S CENTS.

HANINGTON BROS..
CHRMlSTa,

Foster’s Corner, St. John, N, B.

Prepared bymore
’ A further supply of this

feb 7feb 21 With a GOOD AND WELL SKLRCTBD ST-
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest bates. 
Parties in want of such would do well by calling
Onnotv20a|mO,iberi bef°re

OCK OF

Stoves. Stoves. KNITTING COTTONS.
Angola & Cotton Mendings.

THOMSON'S-AUGERS
tions :

“Item. In the ministration of the 
. . - , „„„ | Holy Communion In Cathedral and Col-

: AGENTS Will pleaae send ordera.m at once. | legate Churches, the principal Minister
shall wear a Cope with Gospeller and 
Bptoteller agreeably, and at all other 
prayers to be said at the Communion 
Table to use no Cope but Surplice.

“Mem. That the Dean and Prebendar- 
Snrplice with a silk hood in 
and when they do preach to

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR, I 'T'HLdubSt’'^onmmtohoTd oneotthelargc,t
Just received via Halifax:

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To bè found in the city.

f CHEAP FOR CASH !

' SW Call and see

Store Local Agent* Wanted.

M. McLEOD, 
Gen. Agent

W. W. JORDAN,FANCY

Cake& Pastry Bakers
64 Charlotte Street,

gT. JOHN, N. B.

St CASES
* Market Square.feb 12jan 26

Thomson’s Long Screw Augers,American Refined Iron Pure Grey Buckwheat.lee wear a
the Choir,
Cathedral or Collegiate Churches to 
wear their hoods.

“Rem. That every Minister saying any 
public prayer or ministering the Sacra, 
meats, or other rites of the Church shall 
wear a comely Surplice with sleeves 
to be provided at the charge of the 
Parish.”>tov>r> raoreJ^gjas-KSS irv'S

to this regard, no Item appears anywhere 
directing the disuse of the Gown now so 
clearly proved to have been in the Pulpit 
foe “contemporary” of the Surplice at 
the Table, according to the universal

Assorted, M to 1)4 inch.

T. McAVITY k SONS.
A JOHN ALLEN’S 

Cor Canterbury ana Church streets. 
nov26awly iooo L-s£?agr“

44 Charintte street.

Just received and in Store, ex brig British
timed:

gOO Bundles j^tn. and?<Ua.
T and t Water street. lianas. Hams.fobs Soled

Eg-grs.Eggs.jan 30LAfflNWifisrGM:6r«.o^“

fob 18. JOSffUA TURNER.
JUST RECEIVED 2 CASES

JUST RECEIVED :I- Hair Regenerator,

/"CANADIAN HAIR REGENERATOR. L; Price 50 oents P$$^aTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.

Sugar Cured Hams. 3 eases FRESH EGGS,

U. S. TURNER.

a.OOOJBAHOJi, % andjl inch. m m <w- no vpuoif n a TPV niTTTIM)94:5 Id^niitracciTÿ^Jn^a^^to' 
MASTljRS^P AT IERS0!î,rf J, S. TURNER. " fehl*if these feb 6feb 4NORRIS BEST, 

63 and 66 water street.fen IT
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OAK ATST> PITCH MINE

" v A. V A A- \J

Building pu

FÏSI K

e.
T I

IÜ
» j.y

—,d. A. JFor Ship 1874.
bi"rgh,^ <s*.,WHITE J?

Timber Lands.
Mr. Hibbard’s attempt to get the tax 

removed from wild land will, of course, 
be defeated. It is » special tax for a 
special purpose, and should be main-

« a.

fcbuo.
Office—FOOT OF SIMON OS STREET -

Bticrencee-ABY, BtSWABT 4 CO^S. D. JEWETT* CO.

NEW GOODS!
y • —Af—~f*T—nri r<i~>i »a r . ■ *«• 'xemsarwes**** -ea— dMWBMRa**** -■*»*-- —vto’rtr .im i -wn»u%, . ,.... ■-» -i,

jMtre6eiTete4yErr lands are, h*ppijy for the Proviiye, jget^
• ting into private hands» and the new set-

* dementi require'stiR furtlv r road build
ing. ■ It would be very pleasant for Mr. 
Hlbbtrd or any;, titter m*tt to buy laedi 
at eighty cents an acre, strip it of titu
ber,-and then be rolKved of taxes upon 
it uptilttcouH be disposed of to setters 
at a good price. It would be bettor for

T“T *• r~ ■

> X-.V? XF? .
r v; •i. J. i..-

Black French Merinoe, 

STRIPED AND PLA1EX WOOL SHAWLS, very oheao.
Corseta, Morocco Belts,

' mm, i <*r

e
impose an additional tax on them, than 
to allow them to be pillaged and de
stroyed at the rate of f8 a square mile. 
Timber IajüisëreJargiedby their owners, 
lumbered over every six or eight years, 
and fpçm a perpetual source of revenue. 
The public timber lands are robbed and 
plundered, with and without license 
form the Government, and destroyed. 
The mileage system is the ene abuse 
that ought to be s wept away. Public 
business should be done on the same 
bash as private business. No owner of 
timber land Would j£tve another the 
right to enter upon life property at so 
much « square mile to cut and slash 
and waste his timber Instead of this 
he wotdd restrict his.ppetatione within 
certain boundaries, and charge him a 
certain iwfidufft on what lumber be 
dht. - .It might be five cents or five' 
dollars a thotisandiaccording to circum
stances,- but the stulnpage, not the 
mileage system, would be the basis. 
The public lands are being stripped, the 
forests destroyed, and a ■source of our

Amo, $ cam CANADIAN TWEEDS ; 3 cam SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates.'
•f ..S3 fc ST King Street.WHOLKSAM WARBHOVSK___ _

TCXtEHATT & JBJLJ TJLEÜ_
DK. yr: K, GHIFETÇH, I*pnt**$

juris-------

Office, Union Streep, near Germain,
, ■' SAINT JOHN, H. B.

*■ Teeth Extracted without pain fcjr Urt we «T Nitrous Oxide (Uugklug) On. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. "SS

. __________________;_______ ___

M A «Ht T I MjiB2

[ *

dm

■-c-fCTHIrT -hÛ’1% JJaV.
3‘- V i• . ?

Cash Ad 

BANK STDttlTO CHBD1TS granted to Importera

____________________ T. WnMEE, Heorciiyrjr,

JAMES ÏÏ. O’NElLL,!

Storttge 1» Bond or

Sept 37
i

> ÏSU » - V. »
OW .revenue extinguished, under the present

OIL-TANNED L -Â ft R IO A N « ! " '
snoES sasirisirz s

FACTORY, No. 36 UNION ^TREÇT, ‘ , '-*■ . , ST. JOHN, N. B. J^unswick, perhaps nearly as much as ;
r---------np£n til *rc8t P"1 tosrothcr- î>rôféra to buy

- st John- N SSrSÎ—xSS
" |t is better for the Province, the people,
- -tod the lumberers themselves that the 

imber lands should be protected 
and made a source of revenue. 
Now that the export duty has been taken 
off lumber a higher stumpage cap,be 
levied, and tfb bill for granting railway 
subsidies should pass unaccompanied by 
an act for feer «rising of -a large portion 
of the interest on the subsidies from the 
public lands. The Province should 
ibe plunged into debt, nor dlreet texes 
rendered necessary, when" the timber 
lands might be easily made to yie)d a 
hpndréd thousand dollars £ypi* moyfe 
than they njow dq, a supt Sufficient to 
meet the interest on the proposed rail
way subsidies.

Mr. Blanchard'S attempt to have the 
public printing doubled in cost by the 
the issue of dgpumonts in French "and 
English should be defeated.

W*

MISPECK MILLë, > 1?
.-iff

HOMESPUNS,
IN Mat VARIETY.. ‘®W^n •

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds 1
M S'jfste G1ŒY BLANKETS. '

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I !

ALSO:

FIRST-CLASS COTTON W A Ft 1*8.
THE above named Seasonable (bonds ansalt of SUPERIOR QUALITY 
A very best material, and warrante l to give satisfaction.

«- Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited. ,
.......................................toTttotol. Wntet Street.

J. Jj- WOOPWOBTH, Agent.

"" “ r

not< f ■

, manufactured front the

WAREHOUSE..
sep 3 ly d&w

DAVto MILLER,
^ MANTfFACTCREB OF

S* Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
■ft

iAND DEALER IN
1 , ,B Archibald MiacJ4nt of Georgetown, P. 

E. I., went to Sydney about the end of 
Nov<ye#tiln the sehr. Comet, with e 
cargo of potatoeg, disappeared ftom Syd
ney, and has nut since'been heard of by 
bis friends. *»

Real and Imitation . .

HAIR GOODS !
[■

■:
Thefftimboldt Tennessee Journal edit

or complains of one Marcus B. Woods, a 
printer, who skipped out the other night 
taking forty dollars worth of the editor's 
P.n?m> Thesktpplngoutif^avery 

. strange matter. That»# suitor has forty 
dollars worth of property is quite a snr- 

. prise. ■ V.î6.„
An enterprising. St. John (N. B.) pa- 

per the other day. published a special de
spatch from Halifax s tying that the re
port of the decease of the Siamese awins

1 Sewlikgf'

MACHINESflj
4-

i
4 <3 *

Et
% 79 King street.

feb6

. Wholesale w arehonse, was premaWe, and, that they had ap-raisii'Æiaïp t.A-X lAi.tKJU ton Journal.
A Catholic priest,, named O'Farrell, 

locked up in the gallery of Ewcn street 
church, in Brooklyn, Thursday, some 200 
boys as a punishment for talking during 
serWce. They tied comforters toother 
and let several out of the window, but 
•ne of them fell anrtls sa severely injured 
that he will probably die.

A Milwaukee despatch states that great 
pressure is being brought ou the Legis
lature of Wisconsin to repeal the Graham 
liquor law of that State: which Is ex
tremely stringent, compelling deal 
give bonus in fiSioob for1 damages arlsiug 
from the, sale of liquor, and making 
drunkenness a crime. It «till undoubted
ly be repealed, as most ol the Legisla
ture was elected In the anti-temperance 
Interest.

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Bank of Acadia wan held on the 13th Inst., 
ln the office of Messrs. Snow & Collins. 
It was estimated that after realizing from 
the assets of the Bank the sum of «80,000 
would be required to pay off all liabili
ties. The -meeting was adjourned until 
Tueaday.A4th April next. 4t a meeting 
of the Directors, held en the 18th Inst., 
Jabiehflnow, Esq.,was elected President, 
in place of the late T. B. Pattlllo, Esq.— 
Uterpool Advertiser. ' . .

CANTERBURY STREET.
■ ' * * -3

• j-
JUST RECEIVED!

■T s-.y v • ‘ '
Spot Liasting’ ;

. .1 • ‘ ' L
- Innings; 

ss /Webbing;

• :1 .
: i !

*6

\ < !aB j y: m: V ■' j Tt era to

A CH IS1ST E TH BE A DB'J 

jsn23 ’ T. R. JONES & CO.
GRUtCOftOW!

!

i

>■ v
would calVthe attention of Purchasers to the

GREY COTTON-
We are now making. .Tbie article ie manufactured out of J.UcN/fJ.’l ; CO T TOJT,

which is : T ........

M TJ. p.H ;SUPi5R HOIR
o the material used.in making English Grey Cotton.

An editor Iz a male bring whose bizi- 
ness iz to navigate a onze paper. " He 
writes editorials, grinds out poetry, In
serts detbs and weddings 
manuscripts, keeps a waste B

49-It will be found quite as CHEAP, and RHALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton 
la the market.

For Sale toy the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,
tiO sorts out. 

asket,blows 
up the “devil," steals matter, fîtes other 
peoples’ battles, sells hit paper for a dol
lar and fifty cints a year,,takes white 
beans and apple sass for pay when he can 
gtt it, raizes a large fapqiiy, works 10 
hours out ov every "St,knows no gqpday, 
gits damned bl everybody and once in a 
while wblpt by somebody, lives poor,dies 
mlddleNtged and often broken-hearted, 
leaves' ho mnndy, iz rewarded for a life 
ov toll with a short but free obituary puff 
in the nuze papers. Exchanges please 
copy..

The Mountains of Western' North 
Carolina are the subject of Mr. Edward 
King’s graphic “Great South'* coutribr- 
ilon to SerHmer's for March, which1!* ac
companied-by a profusion of illustrations 
from sketches by rhampnev. Dr. Robin-

* * New Brunswick Cotton M1H»,
nugH-tf________________________________________________ 8 jlNy JQHN,
THH WEEKLY TRIBUT

A. 48 COLUMN PAPER X

The Begt la the- Maritime Frovinoes 1 Only Oae Dollar a Feat I

C. W. WETMORE, T E A.

Stock and Bond Broker

10* PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(«IEMBEK OF THS Si. JOBS STOCK ExCn*SOE. 3X8 XI
Buys nnd sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares !

Bonds. Debentures, and aU claie *s of negotiable I 
se'-urities. jan 5 '

9 Just received from London, ex Steamships 
| Canadian and Polynesian :

Alt ciifesTs côngou tea,
of choice retailing grades.

For sale by
J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.feb 11

m-tor oTthe W ' 1’
—The echr. j 
Inst., from 
À the 13th 

Hen ln with 
port, water-

P#rtw°.•rfrm * #
sines* was tfufl this morning. There.
*0 arrests made fbr drnnkenneas, 
roic officers think, a very satlsfac- 
Htlbit for thrir Town.

Sert Gregg, a young lad. was ar
il forthrowing stones atJas. Corbett, 
stone was produced in Court, end 

the charge fully sustained. A fine of $2 
6b0 was imposed.

m I J “ John McKeever was present to answer
u^er' Faekea “ ...............» 30 g a charge of assaulting John Dixon.
îgi.' per dozes... ./Z.'.."""" » I a charge was allowed to be withdrawn on
£ Ifjlïl - if ■ Wment.of co.J*»»LfeL,->—

rk . | | 9 Mt.,oy.
«SU pévtosi/zz™ w
Turkeys, per m........... «4

Turnips. ", .........-.....— ♦*' â m
SKV "*&&&$ "! i ».
Hams and Shoitiden, smoked. - „ Chang anti Eng Two Beam—The
HideTuer tb...........—| :1 Great MysteryFoKed.

•' **'. PniLADKLPHU, Feb. 36,1874.
“ Cake,, aerlb.,------...i.. 9 » » The last point-of Interest to the public ;

Sookli, per pafr.l.":."!"";!;!"!'./ 25 © 30; in relation to the Sitmcse Twins is now
wholebalr JOSHING PRICES. : apparently settled. It' is rfe question

Pork, Am. Mfei per bbl..........»»A0 @ MM whh* TrietT8t° t6cfr ilearts’ .toward the
s •• Prime ’ .......... 1400 © li.w solution of which the medical gentlemen

" " ' Prime'Meai.™ 8 18.00 are sow slowly and tedteuriy a^ptoarii-

B«r Ex\ra" ':;-™:r:":- US S iff w, yj»9 m<«•
Codfish, per quintal....—..... 375 4.j0 chil document. The peculiar abnormality
Pollock 9« <*■"*> of the livers, the union of the two In foetal »

life, the strange manner in which an In
jection forced within the mesenteric vein 
of the one passed into the mesenteric vein 
of the other, the interior structure of the 
connecting link, the position of the two 

20 podehes-er sues, evident reflection of the 
2 , peritoneal membrane and the fact that 
« ooo there existed-between the twe but 

Cordwood, MopiA pezeord.—.. 7A0 f 8.M lÉou ombilical cord, along wUh thejoa- .

' - @êfce=II ; 2 r,eaxste®rsfciif| I eutessetiaafesa»-
feKjfesa: j i1 sa^BrjrgtwRwe!-^i'^MrClien^T,,'-I^r ,ei.'. » o namely, ti e clMaHstaaocwflfee one who
Teas 'P*"......... 25 @ died first draining all the blood from the v

Cargees ofFbh. Prodeoe, He.. In Slip will eVer- one Who (tied last, along with many other 
age 8 to 10 per oeot. lower prises. ibtnufe particulars widely were of the

greatest inteityt to.toe pphllc.
There Is nothing remaining now to In-

Markets.
j [Corrected weekly for

*Feh. ^thUTl

Flour, Am. Ent^Katc...j!!5!! 62 
Canada ^permo

•* ’’ CBoico....... .XU. 6.65
Extra.... -.......> 7.00

= 0»

in the earnerson dlscou
Women of the Arabs; an 
brief accouaMI|‘“'r“',T*’'’ 
lngton," a veAl 
history.
portance are Ink 
Stuart Mill, awls 
the less startlmg 
Mobilier.” Thr 
by the author of V 
tale entitled “Tne

The ! EIBU.khen I* a The brig

sa*
oalWm llfei.tfl lat. 31

. ^SaJn™rinns was torn up and houses gone, mainmast 
achy pomp,” by a new standing, foremast unstopped and with 

writer. Miss Trafton’s, and Mrs. Davis’s yards and topmast lying alongside ; she 
sertalé* are eontlntoed, and there are cvldeutly been but a short time in
^cb m 8it”tion; ^
Joel Benton. Dr. Holland In his “Topics empty molasses hogsheads In the vicinity

of
tie ■hid

ofa Lisa lory'tiymous pi 
muffimpas 
r account 0

7.00

Commeal...........
eel.........

The

4of the Time," discourses of “Literarw 
Ilinderances,” "TheDelastons ofDrink, 
and “The Prero -arid the Publishers.'' 
The Old Cabinet Is fell of "Misery," and 

•Culture and Progress” is a notice of 
somjùength of the "New Poet," James

Ship Alex. Marshall, at San Francisco, 
Feb. 11th, from tfewYbrk vlaValparuko, 
reports : left Nfew York Ang. 16th; Aug. 
2(|th encountered a violent hurtle doe, 
throwing ship on her beamefids ; lost; 
jibboom, with all attached; carried away 
foretopfeasthead close to the eyes of the 
rigging; spfung foremasthea*and lower 
main topsail ; shifted cargo heavily to 
port, loelbg about 1500 gallons water; 
crossed the line .Oct.3d la.» W.j thence 
to Cape Horn 29days; lafc 63 8., Ion, 81 
W., in * heavy gale ftoin N.W., tost jib* 
boom wish-aU attached* «tarriedmway 
foretopmast and ysad; pat *iu> Valpa
raiso Dec. 4th to repair, and sailedtheuce 
Dec. 16th.

Foundered at Sea.—A special to the 
AUCTIONS. Hall flax Chronicle, from LockpOrt, NV 6b,

Auction Card— Hall & Hautngton reports the loss of the brig Castillan, of
Clothing, Ae— B H Lester that port, at sea. Thecrew were rescued

------------ 'i, and landed at Liverpool, Q. B.
On First Page: Poetry; The Gown Jkt wm ^ of Pnbnlco,

and the Surplice; qnd Greeting a Mis- ÿ S-i abandoned on the. 29th Dec.
sionary------  _ , —, . lat. 83 17 N., ton 6647. CapV ¥o«ril
„,<?° rth Pâge : Yesterday # Second aqd the crew of the -Willie Cox were

taken off by the French steamer Cacique, 
and landed at Trinidad.

The schooner JwiligM, of Yarmouth, 
"N. 8., Mortoll master, from tiiagua. for* 
Nova,Scotia, with Salt, ^nt Into Nassau 
Feb. U tor/repalre. The T. lefe In*gua" 
Feb. 8, and on the 6th, daring-a heavy 
sea, her foremast broke. On the 9th ex
perienced strong' winds from If. H. W,, 
and in veering, the schooner both spar* 
weto lost with everything attached ex
cept mainsail. A jury mast Was rigged, 
and the schooner arrived off Nassau bar 
at 7 p. m. 10th. . No pilot bring outride, 
the maater attempted to bring his vessel 

'into the harbor wltbont ohd, and on en
tering she struck on- ^Tony Bock. Buoy 
and remained ashore until the next morn, 
log, when she was assiste# off by the * 
wreckinjj-schcioner "Ocean 'Monlarch. > .

in 1
^fine^assoriment of new English Music

LOCALS
... ,! . J ..... ,

For advertisement» of Wsrntn, Los?. 
Fo^noi ton Sale, Hbmovow, or To Let 
see Auction column.

‘ H«w Advertisement».
1 ‘Advertfeere must send in tirir AtVors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
théir appearance la this Ha'.
Sydney Coal— t McCarthy & Son

70:rt! !
Exor-wh and American Chromos a 

Notmax-’s.

:.f 1

in r........ 1^8
^‘"fcSftSTf.* m
Shad Nonpar hRhBLh.L™-™ 600 

Hishy.periK.x.................. ~
grand §

• grand Manyn. No, 1, per box 14
Oysters. P. E. I., pdr bm........

“ Shodiae, "

dock
5.00
4.60ego

■revu les.
0.00King’s County Circuit Court opened 

this focenoeri. ? ’*<#' •'!
The funeral of the late J. L. Wilmot, 

yaaterday, was largely attended. The 
samaias Xere Interred la thp Earal 
Cemetery.

The horses attached to oaeef Mehenr. 
J. ft W. Shaw’s bread sleighs ran "away 
yesterday afternoon In Portltod.' • TK6 
sleigh and harness were broken, but né 
other damage, waagaqe^ ^ ^r

The Spring Hill Coal Company have 
erected a coal .shed at the railway depot 
for the storage and sale of ceil, and hâve 
fine and mixed on haqd at present.

The Investigation Into the -cause of the 
Waterloo street file Is to be held thl» 
afternoon at the Police Court..

The Gleaner reports that Patrick Butler, 
a lumberman, was- killed in the woods at 
Derby last week. ~ A free fell; striking 
him on the head with.-each force as to

.... 3J5Q
4from

been

e 'f“ Canard Line”—Special Netiee.
With the view of diminishing die 

chances of collision, the steamers of this 
Line will henceforth take a specified 
course for all seasons of the y«^r. „Qn 

outward passage fropi Quejystown 
vu ,,ew ffiurk or goston, crossing meridi
an of 50 at 48lat., qr qpthing to the north 
iof 43. On the' home ware passage, cross
ing the meridian of 50 1Y 4B *., or 
nothing to the north of 42. Tlcketrlbr 
a* steamers qf this favorite Une can *e 
ecured at Hail ft Hanlngton’s Ticket 

Agfitocy. ________ _ ’ ,
1. 8t. John Stock Exchange.

Board Room. Fyb-rithj-

p hSîft^Afliv^oX: r^ln^Sfore

upon opposite sides and laid in close con
nection. By the riStUUfl law of home- 
logons union the m»ittouspf the hearts 
Arc the same. Their kjfexes Incline to

reros each other, but, umlke the livers 
ley could iwqrjnqro beeqyog and the 
sme, or, of course, both would have . 
ied in the same hour. The heart of Eng

to strangely and abnormally placed. Fluid #

the
to -

»

Fellow»’ Compound SyrUp et Bffi-

.. . W^’V:
Jambs I. Fellows, Esq..—pear.Sitr^

SSSGfeitiftlS.SSflKStiK
statement of toy.case and the cure cf- 
fected by. uriog yppr Compound Syrup Of

phjyphtte».
FBBSFOBT.Displit his skull and cause dcatli.

The storm cleared Off yesterday after-, 
and the nig»*** fine, Mw who* 

are anxious to hear who glveth this 
woman were cQytopolnted^ that tie In
stitute lecture was postponed.

The body of DtoaM.Boas, wko perfeh- 
ed election niçhfc at Tabnslntae, hes been 
found in the snow.a.fifo» affiaa /rofo the 
place where he spent*# day.

The méethig^sCFrince Ward electors 
that was to-etofo off this evening, has 
been

Injected into the heart of one faked to 
find its way to the heart qf the other, as 
was the case when the livers, locatednoon
near , the bond ofmnloa, were operated 
upon. This is the last feet which estab
lishes the Individuality of. each.. In Vk«rærsçia*"
cidedly and sadly"estranged, and this clr 
fcumétanee alone; Wtitoatxfty heen-'rife- 
tomlcal.scrutIny. wouMhavc shown the 

1 indivMaaltty of itolr Heart and bpain.
' * Two lndlviduala brought from différent 

extremes of the world cbuld have passed, 
through the number of years allot ted to 
Hie twins with leas dlasgoeeent and con
flict than these two incongruous, unaym- 
patUetic'<W*W- forced ceuatânUy 
bear each other’s burdens and com-
P There is no fttrther use' of denying wffat 

has already boenv indirectly hinted at— 
namely, that .from the time the "twins 
passed from under the knife they became, 
the common Bnra&tybf thq country and 
the world. When the last curious Scru
tiny of science shall have been satisfied, 
and when one seam-no more the col
umns of the daily papers to learn 
the mysterious secrets of their union,

journeyed from place to.place, so will the 
dead hither aad#hlther be freighted. The 
strict And stringent cdntracf vritS the 
family made known through your col
umns indicates this, and every stage of 
the autopsy has been carried "on with 
such Intent. The sympathetic and sonm-

wca
$100 108Bank of New Brunawisk, 

: Maritime Rink. *

p.c. V *'&

:*vJ.Ti6
4 .t-1»itillt tUc I IÏÏÎ*phen Bank. -

V» -
[ ;

jeil, I became d 4 *

itoria Hotel CoM 
pensfon Bridge Co., 

St. Joho (tea Co.,
■ Victoria Skating

R;a
a usa ll kiJ *5-™5—S|^ESs6

assssnsi aKÜiæi
in the Institote this evening. D. O. C. ^ . ,K, . J|a^Xh Lent.
O’Leary is the qgÿffliaMütr» Alisa Br|tee»’Foundry.

The Daily TrantmitOncheB the meat Thq ylslty fe surprised on entering thq 
popular Canadian, Rhglfeyafid American repatr shop of the, .Western Extension
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Draf.ron U. 8. currenoy, UK discount.

Oysters. Oyster». Oysters. ~ ^
Shemoguc oysters. Just ' received a 

very fine lot of the above ifostera, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 

Cornelius Sharrow. ,
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101
ployed. After .the disastrous fire, which 
a-few months.agoconsnhied theft foundry 

Tea TfTT-fg'i- «««.a and' machine shop, R will be remembered
ThqWeslejan cougregallçn athjïlkish, thermfoe 4*angemefet8,tocarry on tfoélr 

se spiritual welfare is looked after by welkin "this railway building. Machines 
the Rev. J. N. Parker, Intend holding A Of VArkms «ridS were obtained and fitted 
tea meeting to-morrow night. There is up„the whole bring driven by the engine 
no place wltblh a long distance of St. at the^lme.iugthe buUdiqg, on# of A Ban 
John where the ladles know better how Brothers’ own manufacture. Since get- 
to ran a tea meeting, or where a more Mng in-working order à teifee quantity of 
able coadjutor can be found than Mr. work has. been turned out, and at present 
Parker. Several teas feere held la* win- the firm are about Aniahlng several pieces 
ter and those who went' from thevlty of Wbrk. Just ready to leave the shop 
were delighted wltktheir reception. The "are three fog whistles, contracted for 
drive to MlUedgvHle, and then across-tire with the Dominion Goverrihmnt. The 
rirdr to Milklsh, is a splendid pne. machines are. models of neetnese and

— SSSS5»S2ys:
To Advertiser.. Wairi, to : I^P^ thp ,ppe ^upw

The circulation of the Te»PNE Is at the tbetej saotiier to Intended-for Grand
^acandthethtettfor^edtor The fQrdrupkeSDew. 

drily /WverrtsCTs wibtoM^their owe ihfre, when In working order, will add 

interests^ by^patronistn^^the^ LRUWh,te„the«Afety oC fajdg»tfi|»_fi|.jfoe
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who

igrat^miltnred^dlspositjop of the eldest

the voices of their children cry loudly ont 
against B; batf e >\Lea of tin. twain, 
urged on, it appears, l>y a few individuals
K'A^on

will appear to the world, not gs living, 
breathing souls—a "Strange freak of na
ture—but as, dull- and starts .corateq— 
corpses - rendered' interesting oelybe- 
cause of the sensation of a slow and 
weary postmortem. • i

• ' " H ^ v." 2V
Cheap Instruction Books at E. Peller ft 

Bro’s. ■'» * - r m r*

.«'■ie

No. 8.

Pianoforte Toning.—Mr. parson Flood 
Ml secured the serrlcek bf*Mr. G.-ff 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical plauo forte 
builder and tuner- Orders lefe. at. "the 
AVarerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. stregt. 
jvUl be attended tolh the-order recelve8.

City Police Cqart.
It took bat a-short time this morpfqg 

to dispose of the six prisoners arm ted Inman Ink Mezzotintos at NotawN’e.
Atenel ■ i »
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'■ h-*v! Àiro ftts^sniT

r James McQrlen, a young maçj. was 
Charged with being drunk in Sydney at 
“Have yoiyiot seen enough of thjs et 
ieets ypur popr mother to, her1
-ewreanÿ yoarfether in ,the penitentiary,? 
d aoiy wtsh I hafi the power tq,..punls,b 
those whoprovided the liquor- for you,"1 
were the remarks of the .Magistrate to 
he fined him 86 or two months la, the' 
penitentiary.

James Kearney confessed being drupk 
to> Charlotte street and was finefi |4- 

Henry Lee yesterday p»ld |8 for^he 
; glorious privilege of gettii^ drupjt.on 
-Sunday. Last night he again imblbed too 
fredy, and though he Is 65 year*, of fga 
could not give a satisfactory, account.,of 
his doings ln Brussels street. A fine of 
$6.or two months across the flats iyes 
the sentence.

Charles Nickerson denied being dynuk 
In Union street. The police testified to 

■finding "him endeavoring to hold op 4 
house in the street. He was a “ Yankee 
Boy” and waiting for * friend to come 
along. Out at midnight, a stranger rid 
thé city, and drunk at that, secured a fine
of $4 for him. ‘ J ‘..” . ' •

Hugh Sweeny was fined $4 for simple 
drunk In.Princess street. " * ’

William H. Wells was found paralytic 
from drink in an alley off Sheffield Street, 
and carted to the station. “ Whet did 
you take me ont of bed fori’’ 
question to the poliSeman when be' had 
partially recovered. ' This mornlqg he 
denied being drank, and accused Police
man Evans of treating him unkindly by 
bringing him to the station, after drink
ing a bottle of rum with hlm. Hé was 
evidently considerably mixed, and a fine
of'$6 or two months was imposed, 

i ■ . ..a . i. ■
Cesar covered Ills'bold head and grey 

hair with a laurel crows. AViatfs Hair 
Vigor covers grey heads with the still 

I more welcome locks of youth.

t i
The Commercial College. £riîK£w^ntoftfwHh^e^Ute

This Institution appears to be growing (jr^^irtinieti^. TRey a^é fi<tig,>qoit ready 
la favor rapidly with business men. This to leave foc sjtofb. a»} wffi, ,ig a fofir 
winter It has been largely attended by weeks, be 4n pl*e and Bowing 
young men anxious to perfect themselves „tbelr blasts of 'warning to the 
in a business education. The facilities JbiHow-tossed mariner. xtis firm 
offered by Messra'. Eaton and F razee are are also constructing an engine 
such as bo young man who proposes to for the steam tug St. George, which was 
make his way to the commercial world blown up last tall. It Is a large engine 
can afford to miss. Book-keeping by and a very heavy job. A few weeks will 
double entry, banking, commission and finish It. Mach other work Is befog 
stock brokerage,-telegraphy, penmanship done In the shop.- Same work for the 
and all the branches that are caHSff Into Riviere « i Loup Railway, such as $rn- 
requlsition in the busy life of the success- ing the driving vyheels.Tor their engines, 
fel merchant are tauglit practically and occupies at present' a number of men. 
with great-success. The evenings spent The place presents a busy scene, and at 
In acquiring these branches afe well present Messrs. Allan Brothers Are giv- 
spent, and the' instruction received is ing emplÔyméût to about eighty men. 
worth more than gold, to tile student. The weather has been rather unfavor

able for rebuilding thrir foundry, but 
t"8‘ some progress has been màde. The 

bnilQing is to be finished about the mid
dle of May, after which some months will 
be required for fitting up shafting; 
.chinery, etc., so that It Wtijf be 
the summer before they are again 
own buildittg. The remarkable activity 
displayed, amid each adverse circum
stances, are certainly most foredltable to 
this enterprising firm. The laborers em
ployed by them previous to the fire .can
not complain of any serions Ioiss ftom 
stoppage of labor. The work Has been 
carried on. with very littfe Intermission, 
and üàe varions orders on hand at 
the time of the fire have been very 
promptly filled. With the Increased fa
cilities afforded them when their new 
building is finished, uo doubt a still great
er measure of success will be achieved.

Hay and Cord wood for sale whole
sale and retail by J M. Smith, opposite 
railway Station, St. John. tf
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M. C, BARBOUR’
and ,»#«

A fresh stock received at the Rubber

48 Prince William Street.---------- E. Frost ft Co.Depot.
Feb. 24. 61,

WiU Life in the Far Wait.
A volume bearing the above title has 

jnst been issued by a Hartford publishing 
house. The book gives numerous inci
dents pud details of life In the Far West 
to years now past, When’ cty «ration had 
encroached still less on the home of the 
Indian. TbA atithos, Capt. Janies Hobbs, 
has lived among the Comanches and 
knows wheroefhe Writes. The identity of 
the hero of the stirring scenes of the 
book, with the author, is vouched for by 
Mr. Win, E. Goodyear, a well known citi
zen. The book is profusely IliaitrAted, 
printed on good paper and well bound. 
It-Avltl prove a very attractive volume to 
a large class of reytders, and much more 
valuable than the stories of adventures 
npon which the public are fed.,—Y. U. 
Palladium,

M. McLeod, General Agent for New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Local agents 
wanted.
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SEALED TENDERS, marked Tenders for 
O P. K. Bridge, will be received at the office

sffS’a&irsss'ta.KJS:
noon, for the

Bckaifoog ef ^Bridge et Petiteodlae

F,wtna.>

bis first

The names of two responsible persons willing 
to become security for the faithful performance 
of tha Contraband who Will be satisfactory to 
the Uovornment, will" e required.

i’he Government do not bind themselves to ad* 
oopt the lowest or. any tender.

. _ WM. M. KELLY,
_ • • , ,. * Chief Commissioner.
Department of Public Works, )

Fredericton. Feb. T7, 1^74. ] feb 21
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1 Nf^eez:
i-ïdt^z^Mÿœ?sr«^rM®***-, ffSe« Liasseas»» SBMisn£&■' ' S&wzeterte ferrxtr-arr

WT London, Feb. tS, . that all tibe crowelsnda .veiwput into tjie geeakl he had been Informed that acre- At ajooMsterr2Ptb m*t, s»?*|vJÎ2"2Î;
T ' i„ that "cm 'bnâlx of 1,ands 0<* large eftmpady, In ordef to rilitcachere had-performed dnliea and ^STO ‘ **

tz&'S. Kid Gloves
ss§£m2s.25k«S 55Sî^Jw«ta5Si:
"'«HEra; » ïfÿm-t S.’EiK-i?fcS'cS8g’iS kOBABmMPVS !

through the patronage of the Secretary c^>uj<j not t,e compelled to pay taxes. „ J | 
of Treasury. , tv„ „h - Mr. Lindsay said it took .twenty years \ -

A oorrespondent of the Standard on to „ct the ta1<>n y,e wUderncss lands. If U j 
the Gold Coast writes that a ttemy has y,” p^pfe cSuPoot pay-tlie ta,x they f 
been signed by Woodley and 1* King of Beed n0tbuy tlm land. 1
the Ashantees. „ T, Mr Hibbard said he would sell every i

A despatch totbe nm^.ftom CalcutU, acre of w„d lapd he owned for forty eents 
says that 280,000 P^ons arean acre. He said he would W *>«“• 
lor want of food In the dtetHct of Tlr- ^ Ux Qn lany flt for cult!ration ; he did 
hoot add ttoyllpwr, Pratidany of Bra- nQt g0 much tor the cent an acrt,but
gal. The smnne despatch **$*'j* *•“•{*■ he protested against thawmnner In which 
mate» that but fod aid furnished by the the money was appropriated. If the i 
Government, *00,Odb persons would have fl0QSe would not take the tax off he h6ped 
perished. It would let it be devoted toscheel and

other county purposes. . |
Mr. Robinson said there Is a little truth 

in what Mr. Hibbard had said, bet he 
knew of a road to North Lake, thirty I 
miles long, and one being built at Forest
City, all flrom taxon wild lands. I ______

Mr. Covert favored Increasing the tax nnP^O M ATCDIA1 Q 1 
on wild lands, If any change was to be Llnt.UW (VIA I LlilnLO i 
made. -, I- J

Mr. Beckwith thought the wUd lands I , . , .
Indicated in the blU should be exempted ! H f>dufied ! \
from the'taxefl. * ' ■ 41 I » ", \ • „

Mr. McPherson asked If cariboo plains 
and lakes are not thrown In, when sur- I 
veÿed, especially for the Riviere Du Loup 
Company. He opposed the passage of "
Mr. Hl&Bird’g bill, advancing as o« rev- 
son that the removal of the export doty 
.enhanced the vaille of lands. He was as- ■ 
sured by Mr. Inches that he never re- ■ 

appointments. fused to pay ttwits^en ttafaCateiBwil I
». . . . property : he had no fluids of the estateSir Michael Byeks Beach disappointed K Jnds topay tax with. I

Chief Secretary tor Ireland, and Sir Henry jgr. Irvine said he had abundant proof Qroatly Reduced Fidoes.
Stflwin IbbetSon Tjnder Secretary tor the that Mr. Inches had had money In his 1
Home Department. ^ C^^S MIKELY, . 1- ^.«,4.

DR. LIVINOSTONE 8 REMAINS. swindle on the Parish of Wicklow. _ This notice affecte the following Admiralty
Mr Pillion, member of the Living- Mr. Donald was of opinion that If the CAMERON

stone "search expedition, with Living- blU passed there would be very little ___ NmflWadjaadTïgÉ* List *o 6.
stone's remains, U expected to reach to^t for settlement; he was against & GOLDING,
Zanzibar tins 80th lest.^ Tbe^Cwe** ^“kbets could not consent to Yak' j [*„ 5» KING 8TRKKT.

expedition will pveeced to Ujlji toob- |ng the tax off, as it would be detrimental a/xmrr,mTrrM^----ear ta iiTl hw» recently ereetedeii the Weit end of Sabletain dodoments au4 «ropcrty krt by the to the roads SOMETHING- Jt£W I lÜw&itîoB fa jjig
Mr. McPherson deprecated any attempt | «■ A— • r, « minotee, and showing three distinct flushes a

doctor. to relieve-the wild tends of thé-tax. NOT ONI.Y interrab efhatt a mirate. end then cchpaed
, FALSE REPORT. Mr. Hanlngton thought the Jand tax -s -- •SGSS£,^?fiS5tS&85$S?i.&

He report that a circular letter was should be devoted to affording farilitics | M _ 14 J $125, rad in dor we.ither$ouid be Been from
sent to Bishops Inviting them to visit the tor reaching Into the interiorof. and ÇhriStfflaS MOlldayS, *
Popebeforehd died is prononneed n- 1 sJveyor t0 > - ^ _ -V „ fa«d.

founded. ascertain the condition of a thousand Xvoi* “All JL line. The distonce from this"light to the fixed| white
CIVIL war in SPAI*. acres of land, and that was all the tax I   e^e45S&'h?&?ri5nitt

The Spanish fleet which ascended the ^HHBSBi£2&fS

“l^n^t towâ^bvlkravy ale00”1" , M opposed «te ^Tho whbti? "4T.Î
pelted *0 yet ta4Bea by aaea y g* # claimed that tbe tax was justiÿ put Qn 1 qvido b>' any other nrUst Iiitob cityv . » probabb'be hoor i, in o-tlm weather or with the

Gen.'iPliibd Rivera, wh>i was âdvâHe- to establish and maintain settlement I see Spedmoas. SinS, frotn 10 to li toil es. and in etohny weather

m>**: 'tSÊî -«sssm^gg*
ha vingt been deprived of the support or imda paT tu taxes» psldby ottett, knd: \ : d«a; Cor.KInzandQoynin-streots. ' ^ ""Bydi^rephcr.
tbe fleet. . one cent an acre In addition. * *** " v-nt Tir W T D V I Hydrographie Offleo, Admiralty.- London, 6th

tha War. in Apnées. Progress was Anally reported with GOllD ïf» «MAI ! «m*»e fidlewigg Admiralty
In a late flzlit the Dutch troops . In -leave tp sit again. , .........,....... ~* . . .; . Charte: sorih AUantic Oeira, No 2060 k St

Acheen captured en important fort, kill- AlS^nl°°of BMonnt°Allton j -‘B ®E <;0:13‘ of
lng 2,000 defencWs. -The loss to the ex- Wesleyan Acadeny, and In further | Oiidizid Jewelry, _ , jauuute,»»»» ■ - ---------------_
pcdltion as oily six killed and flfty-DIx amendment of au act to incorporate the I Silrar.FUlagroc Jewelry. —-----------— ----------- »----------------
*-« h. vAxor««»>% -- j*e*Xiiifi#eM»HAi.

New York, Feb. 24. t • Mr. Hanlngton gave notice of a reso- . • . ' . 1M__JP. . -
aSEVKUE K.utTHau.iXa lutlon, on Thursday next, that a Leglsla- ! vutlsry 8110 riHTBO W8P6. ----------------;—:—r •

• "««r,» vmr*e "* sss * - '“*• r"vl,$” . wo,. best Sydney coaldamage to life and property. Mr Gough gave notice of a resolution,
' -1' ' . 300 men in pep.il. for Thursday, that the condition? of set-

A despatch from Saginaw Bay states tlement Imposed on the Riviere du Loup
ti*,KyA™Cg°u™tPa.nyd JunuaryCIbêVr- 
oaan Immense cake of ice »pd * a he*- nig!led tlie Hollgc. ,
«tdotif situation. Two UC alreldy re- i mr Blanchard gave notice that he 
netted drowned. Later reports'say 60 would move, on Thursday, that as many I 
have èseatied subjects ln.the Province speak the Kreodi -4
liave.ese p u ^_______ -___ _ language, It Is desirable «that ell public I qd Sunda)’ evening, after a lingering iltoesa

(Sbecùti to Daily tfezes.') notices emanating from4heed» of-d*pAf^ Mbs. Mart Xwi**Y, widow of the late John

OrTAWA.Feb.28..
The rcmalodcr of tbe New Brflbawlck Dr. Alward introduced a bill to author- I o- FflnerJi en W*la«tday afternoon. At half- 

» driaoatfon'to the Domiulofl Board of Izc the removal of nuisances in Portland. paat2o’oloCk .from the rosidraee of Mr.J. Howe.
Tradb iuectlhg' have arrived. -Beventy, Hon. Mr. Frpaer Intpoduced a ^ill to eMt end of ügion ltreet> when friends rad ae- 
dckgates In alt are expected. confirm the sale ot certain ^s to sullntancea „e -mvited t0 atte„d.
^ Rumors of-Cabinet changes continue. Queensbury r lie a'so laid °n $”e ^b'® Ip this «ty, on Sunday, 2ind dpriant. -Mr.
The Montreal Herald announces that papers asked tor by Mr^Napter lwwgara iIim*«l Malosst. in the79th year of his ago.
Senator Brown wlU be MIMeter of Ma- to the smaU-pox expendltnre to Gtoncee- I a net;,, of Athene. Ireland. Jde leaves p*>fe 
rine. The statement is not generally ter. ‘ I ahdalàrge circle of friends to mourn their toss,
credited. Fredericton, Feb. 24. **.Kuneral this day. (TurafayX -t Uslf-psat 2

The Government requests three Quebec | Mr. Weddcrburn, from the committee I o’clock, r. m, fros^his lets residence. 13 Queen 
Jhdges to rèslgà. They retose. appointed to wait on tlie'.'Govçntoir kdNA. fetreet. Friends and acquaintance» are respeot-

Thti Conservative cindidatc is elected r . to corl esoondedte on fullylnvited to attend,
for Drnnimond to tbe Quebec Legipll- ^so1 f h t ,. D AtBloomEeld. on Monday morning, 23rd inst.,
tare by sixty majority. At the last elee* ^ostlgan resolution between the Do I ofinalmmlii0eoftUelnnga,II»NàtS. Wsnioss. 
tion a Grit-Rouge was elected by seven pinion Government and Secretary ot in u, 6Srd year.
hundred majority. state for the Colonies and the Dominion **-Funeral from his late residence in Hodn-

Ross arrived to-night._________ _ Government and Privy Couiipll of Rng- field, on Wednesday, 2ith inst, at 1 o'elq* p. m. ,

U6MTE Fir mwtirsi&X&rZZ SSBEirEE
Honor had assured them that he would Lsan, seed 67 years. - His end was peaoe, 
ubtain the copies reqalred at as early a AthWreideace. Kws. Kins'aHonnty. on the 
lay as possible. l18th iaatllflt' B®100» Posts* Miaeeu. aged it

Dr. Alward introduced a bill to*grilate' devint mob
the responsibility of Inn-keepers, board- and made groat lamentation over him.’’ 
ing-hôuse keepers and their guests ; also | ■ ,n , : » 'jte.»" ... .
a bill relating to the streets, roadÿ an^ 
highways In Portland, with petition.

Mr. Weddcrburn introdneed a bill to I fînmiTlRTOi ft! College, 
authorize (he sale of ccrtoto unclaimed |

RITCHIB28 BUILDING, St. John.
JL ... »

spoken of, But nfft deflnltely arranged as
yet.

The Victoria Hotel Is being repainted, 
whitewashed and renovated generally 
lor ihc summer season.

• it Jiurtiou «fai**.! 1

Anottop Card.
,1■ A

F lokidon House, «*HALL *HWWeT0»'
Mr. TÿJbltts Introduced ' a bill to

antborize'tW justices of the county of 3 and 4 Market Sauare.
Madawaskato raise by loan mofley to 
construct a court house and jffll

ser Introduced e bill to 
York County BoogtCom-

B
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, Ac,

DISE, FURNJTURE. *e.. Ac., nr« respectfully 
solicite! to leave their orders at oar

I
Hon. Mr. Fre JUST OPgHED:

One Cane ofIncorporate the
cleared. pany.

AtNew York, akh ins!. bwiriTerras, Wallace. Mr. Weddqrbnro said he intended to 
8trj^6w*,tibr p,,n,*r0’ M*tthesoa. for ggk the vlçwg 0çthe Government' id re- 

At Hoétnn, 21Sfe*< »eiir Little Annie, Heberts, ference to provfding for eld to the blind, 
AtW$toiStt$n.‘NC0listhd?nst, sohr Martha A. deaf add dumb of the Province.

Glass, for Cardenas. The Secretary said the Government In-
Frdm Havana, mtosVbwk BvaPaAor. Slo- tended to provide such aid. 

cumb. for C-tibarien. Mr. Hibbard committed the §t. Stephen
;,rilBsrr,tihtel-.,aia^e^i vane, Park bill, Mr. Linds., to tbe 
lighthouse same dny. chair. He explained that the bill was for

the Incorporation of.a trotting park; 
agreed to without amendment.

Mr. Tibbetts Introduced a petition In 
favor of making part of the Parish of 
Drummond a separate town or parish.

Hon. Mr. Willis presented the petition 
of James Robinson and ethers, of Lan
caster, praying tlug the same aid may be 
given to the jBrand Southern Railway es 
to others.

RflERSIBlE BUCK LUSTRES, Oflec, »1 P»I»cc William Street.

aa- Terms liberal : returns prompt les 2SSuperior' make.4 »
E. H. LESTER'S,

General Commission Warerooms
2 eases of Canadian Tweeds,
ljptuee TYCOON REPS.

6ae case Scarfs.
fablfi BAWNK», KERB A CO.
'VATS IN STOBB^-Hesvyp. B. Islrad OsU, tr.twho.mde end *

19 South M. Wharf.

tirand Lake Deal. Auction Sale Every Evening,
A LL who want that Superior Coal, for Smiths’

A use. can get it at GIBBotre
£ eb 18 General Agency OEee.

Fr
UR usnal sale of Tf ID QLOVES, in Bargain 

Lots, will commence 10'A (foot of) KING STREET,
Spoken.

Feb 4th. latSO. Ion 9. bark Stella. Lookhart, fm 
Antwerp ToVTybee. * .,
-JraSmh. lat to. ion 6, bgrk Somerville, Smith,

1 l5Seiatr31 N?îon 39, brig Vefitnre, «N»m 
York fbrTlilhia.

* Hrmoràads.

Near Barlow's Corner, - - - Et. John, N. Bsr MOisrnAY,
fish 7Vi1

K Otis Instant. 3-1 ,
In port at Havana, 14tb tost, bark Elgin, Hib- 
nt. for Baltimore. _

port at St John's, PR, 6th inst, brigs 
rib Morris, and Julia Blake. Gavin
rifcsfdown Xracastlo, Del,20th instant, bark 
n M Dwlmnn, for Cork or Falmouth.
Pfljjt at Maoabi, 16th Jany, ship James Ed-

Comtoenoing at 7 o’clock.

Goods (in endless variety) sold at anctioa 
prices aurTtig the day. _____ deep

w|a>4 NCHESTER,

ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON.

Sarah 
. from

New Yobk, Feb. 23. 
To-daÿ was more geBbrallÿ observed 

as a holiday throughout thetonntry than 
heretofore. The U. 8. Senate assembl
ed, bat Immediately after prayer, ad- 
journed. ^ i

No stocks or cable magnets.

London, Safe. 63.

» New Books.Su
Waists.wards.

‘ (Special lelegram to the Tribune.)
Episcopal Charch Dedication.

' ' Sussex, JS- b-> Yeb. 24.
A laege number of persons came flora 

St. John this morning to attend the con
secration of the Chnrch of the Holy Trini
ty at thts placg. The service commenced 
at 10.30. About 400‘people were present. 
His Lordship (he 
condnbted the' services, assisted by the 
Rey. Mr. Brigstockej officiating minister. 
His Lordship preached a practical dis
course.

feb 7 WA?A^£Tgo$r * T.SS^W. ». GBEGi

“literary and Social Judgments,’PM, and dating foggy weather, until farther

paired be order of the Ughthonae iuepoctora.
■tV SSteamer Verbena, Gibbs, at New Bedford 
JDth m»l, from Wood a Hole, reporta havirit

the lute gale. Also the buoys on the
Snrtdspit and Hen and Chickens, before reported

irfound

By Author of " Enigmes of Life.”
DEATH JOV AN AUTHOR.

Chartes Shirley Brooks, the novelist, 
dramatic author and editor of London 
Fttneh, is dfead.

W ANTBD—A.SITU'A TION as Book-keeper

WW. an/m I«XKVAr

ftbj^, _ _ - , S »n<| 6 Smythe street.

r KT.i?:sr.e«i£saK

16 to H $2MRXT'.W^S

8y Order of the Common CiufcB
DUBLIC NOTICE tehcreby given Umts KU 
L wm be preeeotedto (be Local Legislature

EDWARD
. . ■

i** Gold and Dfose.
By Author of " Occupation» of aBettred 

Wbehadat1-6 “

-et \ x -------- -

el Frederictonselling bff the Bakusoe of WinterB are Lite."
M.it Coast. Alteration in

inSrit.$M t
1Œ: &rptelhte*i5^-iK£Sox.

Geo Henry Richards.
Hydro grapher,

«ce, Admiiâ'ty, London. 7th

» THE ASHANTEE WAR.
The British war office has Shelved no 

information that a peace is concluded 
witV the Ashantee*-

Sock
'

-McMILLAN’S, 
feb 2i />■ r.arrtew ;«■,»*»«»HESS MATERIALS

POTATOES.
AT (Special Tileyram to the Tribune.)

The Dominion Board of Trade—An. 
other Plum for George Brown.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.
The Dominion Board of Trade met 

this morning,'W. H. Howland presiding. 
The report of the Executive Commit ée 
was read. It reviews the operations Of 
the Board, and compliments the tete 
Ministry on the passage of the following.

loto of

jan21 »
m.

Acts : Pilotage ; Preveritlng-Jkjsertlo 
Seamen; Dcckloads; Port Wardens 
epectlon Law, &c. On' motion of Mr. 
Falrweai 
adopted.
appointed. Among the committees Is 
one t o cqpsider a new Bankrupt Law. . 
The Board adjourned until afternoon to 
allow the Western delegates to arrive. 
The following New Brunswick men are 
on committees : Bye Laws, C. H. Fairwea- 
tber and K. Marshall ; Insolvency, Sheriff 
Harding antWT. B. Jones.

Roicoe, an Independent, Is el ected for
Weatmlnster, B. C. ................. . -f

The Cabinet has recommended the Bri
tish Government to appoint Senator 
Brown the Canadian representative on 

„ the Fishery Commission.

' 10
^ - .gi (S a

In-

tbet of St. John tbe report was 
The Usual committees were TO BENT.

rtl O XB'ÿ ^The Premises4 known as the 
X LOWER ÇX)VE BOILER WORKS. ^Cim 
be adapted to any kind of manufacturing busi
ness. Toe particulars apply at E. T. Kennedy A 
Go’s., Prince Wm.stteet. __

feb 18 7 J. W. FLEMING.

and comfortable r Hon», N.” »By Order'of tbe VonrarorUeadDII.
" 'k__ ri, : in, - f

FARM SON, N. -fi
11 I

, j By Order of Uie Geminen Cotfncil. LBT-THE HOÜ 
■T*?! JL the Subscriber. 141

Apply on^e premises or at Purvee A
feb 19 tf :___________ JOHN B..MOORK.

FTO LET—From 1st May next, that 
■TÎÎT JL commodious and pleasantly situated 
■ !!! Dwelling on Wentworth street, now oc- 
WbiU. copied by Mrs. Darrow as boarding 

house. These premises can be viewed any day 
between the hours of 2 and * p. ^LL

in street.
I
1

in the repair of the^pubU4«treetiof a* city.

7; 'E^gS. _ Egg».

v JUST RKOBIVEl):

Me: ohantt’ JBtehange.
Nêto York, Feb. 24tA. 

Freights—Business slow, ratjs, wheat 
to London, lOd; Grain, Be.fast 7s. 9d ; 

, Petroleum, Baltimore to Baltic port', 
7s. 3(1.

Mrrkels—Molasses, no change; sugar 
quiet, easier, 9i.

Exchange—Gold opened at 1121- 
Weather—Wlud N. W., fresh," cloudy. 

Ther. 87°.

gut #ale.» ♦: e

AT FERCIVAL’S

B A ZA ARÎ
For Sale ox* To Let.

ijSft
^?ns,T4edinT.ü^r^f

^SUSBS!^or f00B:
th.,rtwritora*|=.(;BIpMAN SKraNtt^

3 cases FRESH EGGS.

feb.l
We are now soiling from Yard i TURN]art's

MetBeat OL'd Mines Sydney Boston, Feb. 24.
Weather—Wind N. W., fresh, clear. 

Thcr. 37 0. «
DIED. P"* -4-~ i6 y

AT V 1
Portland, Feb. 24.

Weather—Wind N. W., fresh, clear. 
Thcr. 0 38.

:«b»1fPER CHALDRON. POSTPONEMENT OF LECTURE.
* * • noticeTVickery, aged 85 years, a native ofBrafidn. 

County of Cork. Ireland.
T. McCarthy a son,

A TO
SHIPPING NEWS.
Foreign Ports.

Arrived—AA Trieste (Ho date) brig 
Florence, troffiBew Yprk via Gibraltar; 
at New York. 22nd inst., schr. Maud, 
from Cardenas ; at Portland, 24th Inst.," 
gtf. Corinthian; from Glasgow.

Spoken—Dec. «2nd, off Cape Born, 
ship Prtoec Eugene, from SaaFrancisco 
Oct. 30th, for Llverpooj.

3SSS5jl
______ira 8poned until

Water atreet.feb 24 he Local Legi 
incorporation' 
PeUows.. jrerTO MEMBERS Monday Evening next, End March.

H. LAWRANCE STURDBJ5, 
Secretary.

Téa Rose.
feb 23

AND OTHERS I NOTICE!
.-tt .K « 'turn ii" >"56>- ffLX.'h * ANDING Ex. T. 8. Tarbell.—100 BARRELS 

TEA ROSE BLOUR. .V
janSO

rpiTB Sebscriber^hM jnaV received anotherT
English Bail.

The It. M. S. Caspian arrived at Hallfcx 
at 3 p. m. yesterday. The malls for this 
City were forwarded via Amherst and ex
pected here at 3 p. m. to-day.

geo. s. deforest.Return tickets urn
Family Sewing Machines ! ^MOLASSES.

Imm J viz:TO
Singe,

Them Machines are so wriLknown that they 
do not reeuire any reoamnttedabon.Formahnfaetnrera I keep oenriantly onhand,BSSS&ISftSii

WANDER Di - o

!LAmoiS"5M0M,toa*to
geo. s. deforest.

Chubb'rboraer stock Exchange. ,
Mr. J. W. Cudllp sold at auction to-day 

at Chubbte Comer 66 shares Maritime 
Bank atpek. It was purchased bjr A. I.

cent.

OTTAWA,
.-it.. ... -•

At Very Reduced Rates !

I ten 30
HOÙSK OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, Feb; 23—Afternoon* ^
. Mr. Àdaiea preséntetl tiie petition of 
Andrew Duncan for remnneratiou for 
services as eommon carrier ; opt accepted 
as wney was asked.

Me. McPhebaon introduced a toll B 
establish an additional peHIng place In 
York Onnnty. ' ' '

Mr. Wedderbpro, according to notice, 
movéd resolutions tor the Costlgan rag 
solution despatches, -etc. He said hie 
object was as set forth, and he was the 
more anxious to a* the despatches J>e- 
cause it was probable the matter would 
Jjo brougnt up in the Commons, and 
■might also, 4» a considerable extent,, be 
dn*4ved to the .pending elections. Mr.
Wedderburn said his principal object is 
stooget not only Sir John A. Macdonald's 
opinion before the Legislature and coun
try, jjut also views held on this question p0uing boote in L’Etete.
bylK>r(TDtiffiirluanathe Imperial Govern- The Chief CommV8g|0oer laid on the ;i n0vll
there*vrou'ic^toeu beto table papers giving the names of Su^r-

ences oCCptoioo throughoet the cduntry. visors and their sureties.
If the*"subject was to be «gain agitated, Mr O’Leary gave notice of a resolution

d0U^t7nt^rV1ridlsaUoW for the papers relating to the dismissal , PORT OF **int JOHN.
^ bW ïlttoeTreal cxt'Lt from and restoration to office of the Clerk of .1, . -CLEARED 

the sneech of Sir John Ai Macdonald, In the Peace of.Kent. Feb-23d—Sehr Prairie Bird, 149. Hjclmstrom,* position to the Costlgan resolution, ^r- Wedderburn Introduced a bill re- 2^hrln^r" ^QjfL^m Kfmbritetqn. E 

showing he bad said that it was an at- . ^ t Bcgistry of Deeds; and to en- 'tintton & Go.76.014 ftet Wto«r66.920 pieces
temptto sap *e constitution. The peo- teungtogcg.rary ^ ^---------- picketa 106.310 Mia« d.|* g £ Bon.
tile If Costtoan’s resolution were acted able the assignees of life insurance poll i ft b0XM Hungarian nails. 
on'shonKriEB* thetemight and assert cies to sn*1n their owto names thereon. ^ Ports,
their rigdeT^ls#* »««rno législature Hon. Mr. Crawford introduced a bill ' xkbived.
Would,be safe to making its enactments, tQ enable the wardens and Vestry of AtLVve^pol.^in^riup FnmkFlmt.Wil-
S^fCaSkÆttbé ex- Trinity Church, Kingston, to sell certain At^m.inat.Vrk^reonaut. Sanderson, 

elusion of-Its legitimate buslnésaof gene- Utnds, wllb» petition; also atoll to vest At Qneenatown,Cth Inatant. fhlpPrlnoe Rupert.
to Thomas Southern and others certain , Wade, from Moalmam.

i ■if?SUGAR.
Palmer, Esq.—10 shares at 13 per 
below pars and 46 shares at 124 below.
Point.Lepreaux Vbather and Karine ioport. 

■ The following Is the telegraphic report 
froîn t’oint .Leprçaux* to^the ^oard -of 
Trade room, this morning i j 

9 a. m.—Wind N. W., very strong 
breeze, with light- clouds; nothiilg in 
sight. • *

iled him to MaTinrlai, y! Vi,'A

?Amu$tiYerk"42
GEO. S.kind vit iislso noiaelesa, and runs without gears, 

cams, cogs or springs of any kind. * ’ n* 
Call and examine iL

Call and obtain Tickets at the

COMPANY’S HEAD OFFICE,
EATON'S iflggfEk

Electors Çuy’s Ward.
te^g A-

safcmÆttfel.

Nap,.
Sonlh M. Wharf.

IBB Prince Wiffiam Street, St, John, fab j7
property. ' .

Mr. Hibbard presented the petition of 
Rev. E. Doyle and others of St. Ge9i»6 
mavlmr the School Act may be amended rpHE EVENING SESSION is now in fall so L to give the Catholics «TNeW Bruns- j;e ^^eWofth,mM,eSw”thol” 

wick the same educational rights as the ^^rtifflSstiredulEStimdo.^ 
Protestants of Quebec; also the petition n^Aor a^^urij
of James MpLean and others jqr * new mMiner.

Ao.Ur»poetfally,oho,tcdx H batox

Principal.

w - in—
BNTLBMEN,—Harine been requested by a 

itjr large number of the Electors, to offer my 
'services as , \.

COUNCILLOR

HIP grOBRS.—Halibut». Fin.

H an 15
HENRY MATHEWS. Paw. Agent

Province of New Braeswick and F. L. Island. The foUovri,^ CQUvers Etlon occurred Et 
WM-G^n.Ift^®ifc“t:Montoeal. ' feb 23 Chubb's corner fh^ earning, between

the civilian and military aspirants for the 
gldermanlc chair of King’s Ward :

“Good morning, Jqhe.”
“Good morning. Colonel."
“I’m coming against you."

“I am coming against you lu the elec- Importer» qHl to «alltion for ttte Aldermanship of King’s this ^portanit^ftovhy^theigl

carefully handled.»! po»k pert».
For pastioulars as to faeishto Ac.,

•tract y oar aeents to eommunioatt w,™ m—™. 
J. 8. Prone e. Hall AJepson. No. 17 Grace Church 
street, Loudon.

fab202w

“ Will Tee Come in Uniterm!" London flt St |ohn Packets.w..

ï u. 1
for your wartt after mature reflection, I have 
oonsente*tOL*> so, hoping, tf you return, me a» 
^our representative, your confidence will not

Tr s'mShSoT""
J AM Instructed by Cable, that the A1 Bark,

“ ST. LAWRBSCB»' ,
for this pqr£

A. T. TOSTIN,
No. 61 fiermton Street,

'< I

OwteUm/Keh. 14th> W4?*_________________

To the Electors of Queen’s 
- Ward.

he despatched from 1 
on or about»WiU(0PP0et.;H;IIUNITY CHURCH.) G

SHIPPING NEWS: «
in h

W“Is that so? Will you come to uniform, 

Colonel?" BNTLEMÈN.-I am a Candidate lor the 
VJT offienof,

A LDRRMAN,Hotel Changes.
The Gordon House, King street, has 

been taken by Mrs. Darrow, who, ht 
prihentf keeps# bpàrdlngbonse in Went
worth street. The demands for accom
modation with Mre. Darrew have been 
so many that she has qngaged this large 
house. > '

Mr, Collins, who now keeps the Gor
don House, will take possession of the 
American Hotel. This hotel has been 
kept by Mr. Estcy and his father 'for a 
long time, and has been so well kept that 
the name alone will much assist Mr.
Collins.

—----------- • The Continental Hotel has been lcassd
Brass Tab©, to Mr. Hayward, who has been.engaged

____ „„„ * , to hotel business tor a number of years.
90© SIZES" UW ^ He take» possession the flratef May.

feb 17 * B<4Crat*ilXA.&t. There are one or two other ebtoges fob,a

,, LUKEriTKWABft.

John McArthur & co.,
wtofae bert^skiit^te^nsarve yourDispensUig Chemists, Respectfully, 

fab23eodtf wt J. W. LANEROAN.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purêknsers !

* AGENT FOIt

The Humbert Pianoforte,........
Grrri.li Organ»,....-............................ Boston.
Farley p HfiUair.,.., New «,

BRIDGES, Ac. Ac. 
rag 11

(BRICK BUILDING).
....Boston,

Cor. Brussels.* Hiaoier Sts.,
p

.* Mr- Hibbard introduced a MU to lucor- 
porate.the St, Stephen Valley Park.
, Hon. Bîf. Stevenson presented the pe

tition of Bev-Mto Foley and .others, of 
MR. Atidrewte for the amendment of the

MnTïongii moved, according to eqllce, 
lillilll ■mill Dir |iiipi in rare Eton mill*" re
lating to expenditure* on account of dele- 
iratioeg,- revisions of siatules, mining, 
etc., showing how monies' were applied 
ori account bf same. * •

In reply to Mv. Qough, the Provincial 
Secretary said there huh been no extra

SAILKD.
From Troon. 6th inst, brig Wanderer, Payson, 

for Matânsas.
Prom Liverpool. 6th instant, brig Little Harry 
Fr^UOrE0=n°or=kl«bUirt!'bark Syringo, Gibbons.

Foreign Porta.
ARUI VXD.

At New York. 20th inst, bark« Curawn, Borden.

Patent Medicine., Brags, Oils, Per- 
fnme», Fancy Good», Çlgars, *e., *#. HARNESS

F°LMD|APi,Shtted K;
tlarneaa for driving, of eve* de«ci>p#o«g> W

fOMUARS,

lands.
Mr. Gcgigh, from tge Committee on tbe 

bill relating to the reduction of represen
tation, reported the committee think it' 
inadvisable to reduce the representation 
at present, and recommend that one 
member each additional to the prceent.be 
giveh to Carlctou, Kent, Gloucester and 
Kipg’s. " ■' ,

Hon. Mr. Crawford committal a bill 
Mr. Adams In tlie chair, to" Incorporate

KÈHOSENE OIL, best quality.•:

SfSK.A. T. B.
B^rô»SrE(îMir^r»- .
Horse" Blankets, Circingles, Ualtors, 1 

Whips, &c.
dt 13 tterlMto xlrret.

JOHN ALLINGlfAM.'*

L dec 19
-J - OH&BCOAL. ' "

A LL who went CIURCOAL^grtit ».
General Agency I0®ee. oct 14

n

rn

I

T

ra
nt

*
%
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DRESS GOODS %mum Sardsft». Ï..IW See.*, EdWee
. ojUtetiof twQ jnonths In the Penitentiary.

LEGM$E‘4?Hl BffiHRlIdt «« &*>

asyotfr companion, or go the mat road.
like you ahoeld be «shamed

ofyo
-exercised, 1ft look after yoa.” The feet
°i vf'màr*
above cdÙÉHBg

iIJS rKKCOlaUlN lA. Li JrwAlJLeWA ST.

FOREIGN HREPROSPÈOTUS
IVOR THERM

ASSURANCE OOM’Y.

*$W 1N1.EB ARRANGEMENT.

At
MONDAY, November 24the 18».

noirs* of assembly.To take effect on If «été Is no paternal cam
IMr. Wedderbnm endorsed the billstid 

Kip. said he had drafted such a bill Which,
____ owing to sickness last session, Tie- could
r. e. not put before the House. He cited acase 

4.00 in point—a man In Kings Co., injured .(gate.
H8 by the carelessness qf others at a time Junes Loftey, who figured a short time

. Hon. Mr. Crawford asked whether such Saturday to Sheffield St The nymphs of 
damages, when recovered, would go the street, or some of the male tnhabl-

-ns 3WÆ«lsa5.»f"‘ “™: r* r-fc..—.r"rr‘
Hon. Mr. King said If recovered by the themselves of such personal property 

wife and fomlly it would not be assets at and cash as he had about him, and then 
slL The expenses of the executor In put hlm ont In the cold. His watch

Zji£ Mr. Hanlngton thoughtten years’ 11ml- The ptfflcetoek charge of him end took 
tatlon was too long. The bill is an ex him to the station. A fine of $8 or two 
périment and it would be well not to placé' mont|,a j„ the penitentiary was Imposed.

^ ^
she death of others. Five years limitation James Magee, confessed to drunkenness 

'jSj might be be ter than ten at first. and were fined $8 each.
Mr. Donald favored the bill as It was, Wm McDonald went to the station 

for the young were as liable to meet such 
.death as the old.

The Attorney General, In reply to Mr.
Hanlngton, said the operation of the bill 
Would not be retrospective 

The bill was agreed to without amend
ment.

lor itrains leave, ,S. young Jnan. drew the 
words- from the Magis

tit. Exp.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. Acc. London [ atadj Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance df Every Description 
OS MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

Ï
. The Balance of our

A. M. 
10.15>. ».

4 JOr. ».
10JÔA. ». Helifhx, ,___

Windsor Jmtion, 
Shubenaoadie.

2.358.00fit. John,
MJS il 5J54.15 Winter Dress Goods,ipton. 7.00Arrive6.556J5

8.008.5614711.10
r. ». 10.505J5 DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA.

Fixiamaf Position Slet Dg0.1S70 ^

.$100,000ArriveMonoton,

Petoeec JnpoUon. ' 
Point da Cheap.

Amherst,

gw.
Pietro.

6.4.512.16
«.15

7. In.all the Neweet Makes and Shades, at Whole
sale Prices, privions to Spring arrivals.

6.46S8 Dr. J. Walker’s California tin- 
egar Bitters are a purelpRegetab 
preparation, made chiefly M the na
tive herbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use * 
of Alcohol Jg The question is almost 
daily asked, “What to the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer to, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great. w 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect 'Renovator ftnd Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of VixgoAX Bitters roheahngthe 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Livra and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseased^ W

The ereperties of Dr. Walker’s 
Vinegar Bittbbs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and AntPBilious.

Grateftil Thousands proclaim Vnr- 
bgar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant th»t ever sustained the sinking 
system. %

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Subscribed Capital..................
AunXl*iuvTOue from Eire Premiums.

Office He.4 (Street Range)Ritehie's Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON.

WARWICK W. STREET.^ Agenti g

6.50
Londonderry, le19' IS ‘It«I Amherst. 7
Paiusec June., ‘ WHTMORB BBOe., 

•7 King Street.10.35
ft* 11A.

Peint du Chene 
WInsec JunctionLondol

Truro.
"• a • Arr.ee BAY VIEW HOTEL,Seeht Brass Copper.

Ex. A.». 
6.10 6J0 7.15

Moncton BS. SORTED SIZES Low 
f°r CBOWES A EVANS.

Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor.

T1HE Subscriber, having leased the above well- 
JL known House on Prince Wllliafo street and 

furnished it throughout, is nontpreenred to 
icoommodate PERMANENT Aid) TRAN
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
t*This HouseU finely titnated-being near.the 
International Steamboat Landing, and oen- 
renieut to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and rises of amusement—wrb a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor. and is eminently 
adapted fur a first clan Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders Oku now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

fob 21 ly

ft* LAcc.
A.6.00Ne^wGlasgow, 

Truro.
rtlPetitcodiae,

Sussex.
6.47

Oysters and Smelts.9.50.45

sresssr. iISlr if »| if: 2.35
3.45 for protection, and was let go. %ut

BLS. SHEDIAC OYSTERS; 
4 bbls. SMELTS.

PriueeWBliiinstreet,St. Jo n, . X.EWIS CAJBVELL,
Portland Pellet Court.

It looked like old times this monring 
to see so many cases on the docket.

Geo. W. Curry was charged with en
cumbering Paraeise Row, and the charge 
being proved a finie of <i and <1.50 costs 
was Imposed.

Charles Johnston was called upon to r 
answer a charge of keeping a ferocious 
dog unmuzzled, which dbg did bite one 
Hilbert Mayles. -Johnston denied the 
charge, and the police found they had ar
rested the wrong man. The charge was 
dismissed; v'

John JlcCartow, arrested drunk Uf 
Main street, was fined <4.

Robert Cunningham, charged with the 
same offence, was fined a like amount.

John Watts --then had a good leafion 
taught him. it appears that when the 
police arrested Cunningham, Saturday 
night, that he Jnterferred 
fused to allow him to be taken. 
He Incited Cunningham to resist 
and gave the police a great deal 
of trouble. Two other policemen came 
along and to* bath to the station. This 
morning It bang folly proved that Watt 
had done all he could to oppose the police 
while doing their duty a fine of <50 "was 
Imposed, or three months In the peniten
tiary, Cunningham was let off with a 
simple fine for drunkenness.

Petèr Meloy, a very young lad, was 
charged with disorderly conduct near the 
Marsh Bridge on Sunday. He has fre
quently created a disturbance there, and 
Ills chief amusement has been to throw 
snowball»- at passers. The boy has a 
poor home to go to and Is growing op 
wild. He said the most comfortable 
night he had passed for a long time was 
in the station last night. À fine of <2 
was imposed.

Andrew Pelkey went to the station for 
protection and was let go.

«10 Water Street.

J. D. TURNERdec 30 i ■
General Superintendent.

nov S
LONDON HOUSE,LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

cton, Feb. 23rd.
Hon. Mr. Mclmerny and Hon.. Mr. 

Roblnson-Owen presented petitions for 
the amendment of the School Act.

AMI for the protection of Whose was 
Harassed In committee.

Hon. Mr. Haningtou explained tint the 
bill left existing laws alone, and only 

t added the penalty of forfeiture If killed 
- ont of season.

Hon. Mr. Robinson-OWfen thought the 
bill inefficient, as moose are killed for 

! their hides and left to rot.
Hon. Messrs. Mclnerney and Saunders 

spoke to the same effect. The bill pass-

Fai WILLIAM WILSON .Railway OEse. Monoton. 6th November, 1872.^
Sept- 8th, 1878,

ffteawktirt. T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Mer oh ant Tailor

3-CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR'S GROCERY’

ST. JOHN, N. B.

NEW FALL GOODS !Intercolonial Railway.
the
Railway.

" "BÎ-as^rïTtii f ITERfITI01IL STEAMSHIP C0MPA1Ï
Perl” LadvIDariin*.” “ Sldonian.” Ae.

292 Bales and Gases.'Assorted,
In every Department.

pjAiiff, a-
Hat and Fur Warerooms.

187 4.
on about OLOITHiNG

MADE TO ORDER.. •
and Rail.

Gents’ Furnishing Seedsed.
fob romm « motos

to 12 odeek, neon. -, ■ .    ■. . .
Tbe bill to-provide for non-residents of 

Kings voting at Rothesay paased in com
mittee.

More Orange petitions' were present
ed. *

■■RH’i
oar A3 TBÏP A WEEK. |

QJe3ra^«e^!xyDtteh»e^’^rfi|»w- j! (Special Telegram to the Tribune )

J British Columbia Elections-Frotec- 
j ,,on-B<>ard 01 Trade-

mu train from Boston, for Beetport and St.^^tMaSetotorevpdsWâvethe 

WFmights received on Wednesdays only tip to 6 
o’etoST». m. - H. W. CHISHOLIL^

to or all uxseimoxs.

The beet materiel used and istiefe t 
^°WéÂîl order, ornmnHy Attended to.

’.the liions, Remittent and Inter?
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleya of onr great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Bed, Colorado. Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Peart, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout onr 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autrnpn, and remarkably so during sea
sons df unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extenstvwie- 
rangementa of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a-pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, to essentially necessary. There 
to.no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr.-J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the .same time 
stimulating thé secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the hqalt) iy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Betters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs,

rsass
te time

re- have juat^ogened^Threo Cases^of Latest

D. MAGEE A CO..
51 King street

to THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEM COFFEE IXD SPICE MILLS,fob It
TN STORE.—TOO bushel. P. E. Island OATS 
-X. For saie, wholesale and retail, by

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

_ Ottawa, Feb. 28.
DeCosmos aud Roscoe arc elected for 

Victoria, B. C. DeCosmos pledged him
self to unite with the other representa
tives In demanding that the Ministry 
proceed with the construction, of the 
Pacific Railway. Roscoe to a Conserva
tive.

The London Board of Trade has pass- 
fid a resolution advocating a protective 
tariff of 15 per cent.

The principal American cities will be 
represented at the Board of Trad* meet
ing to-morrow.

Bîo. 7 Waterloo Street,

orris a omtAL usoinrorr or

srs’Offios,IntsroolonUl 1
ianl)aw til 24th

Brandy. Brandy. Spices.Mustard, Cnim of Tartar,
COFFEE, fee.

DffrfLBRf supplied at 'noderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOftff TO HALIFAX.

WINTER AMR ANGE.M ENTS. Just Received In Storo. from Liverpool, via

Two Qr-casKs Pale Brandy, j

(VINTAGE 1850.)

f\K sad after MONDAY. lOti November,
1/ trains will, until Author n< tioe, ran as
^^to.^toWto aL john (F«rÿ^f.r_

Si. John7^0p.m.
^ Aooommodgjion^fbr Fredericton and Freight

Aoeommodatton leaves Fredericton 8JO a. m„
AndExpra*s3p. m,forStJohn.

^^n^SAmlint AsstiSapt.
St. John, fith Nor., 1S73. nevfi SATURDAY, (returning same, days,) forfoonvSTEAM SERVT^MJs^rr.^

until Anther 
eta, per Steom-

0RY8TALS AND SPICK 
■ Gronnd or Pnlveriaed t » order.

A LOKDLY.
‘ flttei

FOB DIQBT A ND ANNAPOLIS !

Conaeeting with the

er «Set!»,”
»P 8

One Qr-cask DARI BRANDY,
The Bell Buoy has been replaced. PORTLAND FOUNDRY(VINTAGE 186».)

Certificates of growth can be shewn for the* 
Brandies.

fcblfi HILYARD A RUDDOCK.
IMPROVED

E. Civic Card.
J. W. Lanergan, Esq., publishes his 

card, to the electors of Queen's Word, 
to-day. Mr. Lanergan to a naturalized 
British subject, a holder of real estate, 
and has for some years been identified 
with the manufacturing interests of the

for

1ER "SCUD" 
nota forth* Do
ive her wharf,

»
JOSEPH McAFEE,&É8

a. m., (Late Angus McAfee),

MANUFACTURE R#0 VICE-CREEPERcity. Cooking. Ship, Parlor 4 Office Stovesox rax * netiee-A^Se?*^^
at and RaUu^pT will be asfollows ;

On

The Best Setting Book of the Year. iAssault on Shipboard.
A case of assault on shipboard was in

vestigated yesterday, by the Police 
Magistrate. Samuel Coming, master, 
gpd Charles Finch, mate, of tbe bark 
Sirlan Star, were charged with assault
ing Thomas Barrett, a seaman, onboard 
the vessel. The assault took place on 
the 10th Inst., while on the passage from 
Liverpool to this port. Barrett was or
dered to do something alolt dur
ing a gale of
said he was unable to do on ac
count of the gale, and also because some 
of the rigging was ratty. The captain 
struck him on the head, first with his 
fist, and then they clinched and fell over 
a spar. The captain was on top, and 
the mate rushed forward with a tackle 
block In his hand and struck Barrett over 
the head, inflicting a wound from 
which the blood rushed. The 
rest of the crew corroborated the state
ment of Barrett. The mate and captain 
made their statements, which were not 
very different from, that made by the men.
Thqy said that Barrett positively refus
ed to do duty and had threatened to cut 
the captain with a knife, and was In the 
act of drawing one when the. mate struck 
him. There was no evidence, however, 
that such was the case, and the mate said 
If he had had a pistol at the time he would 
have shot him. The Magistrate told Him if 
he had killed him he would have been 
hanged. .A fine of <10 was imposed on 
the captain, and <20 on the mike. The 
mate was, evidently, mort to Mamq, and 
the Magistrate said he would have- let .- 
the captain off if he could. Cop*. Gera- j 
Ing apjtear» to be a very gentlegmty in »«**«£•* 
man, and the’ crew all sfieàk Well of him? 500 Page*,

ted, With Fell Page Original

_____ Shoulders,' Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour * 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the > 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the KM.-, 
neys, and a hundred other painfijlajrtHp- 
toms, are the offspring^ of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. » ra m *

MiramicRi !
~risfc=3=æ

tessssss:isntns3i&.
nnpolie. " --wX.

SLJ.hntogiahy^.....„--JlA0

SMALL & HATHKWÀY.
âëPoekSttftet

YXTE invite the special attention of Lafiies 
W and Gentlemen, who desire protection 

from falling on the ice, to our assortment of an
PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7u..........818.00» »» »» »» g........... 22.00
National, hard or soft coal

Mai ratio, (elevated oven) wood. ” 8...------20.00
Patriarch, wood or coal, ” 7.....— M^O

Gfo4,tfoî’»teïl,3^’I“' I of its njarlts than a lengthy âdverttoe-
' Model Parlor, No. 1 - —...4 8.00 ment. *W m f

Conti " » 7”™.' &M Scrofhla, or King’s EtH, Whit»
” ” ’’ 8............. 7.00 Swellings, TJloers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pro-sent many new and valuable improvements. Inflammations, Meronntt Affections, Old 
Call and exam foe them. Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,Sore Eyes, etc.

In these, as in all Other constitutional Dis- 
SMp amd Mm Casting., Ship Wlndlassee ease^ WALKER’S VlKBOAtt BlTTERS have 

“d Capetam. aTmU kind, made 8ho^1 toeir great curative powers in the 
49-Tin, LeaA Copper, and Sheet IronWork most obstinate and intractable cases. 

SM&W, PORTLAND street, -For InflammitoiTtod Chrenlc
------ Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Rernit-

The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at tent Und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Live,, Kidneys- and Bladder, 

in wset of anything in the above line will find it these Bitters havo.no equal. Such Diseases 
t, their advance to purchase, t>omcAFE are catuiedby Vitotedkood,

nov 2 3m Portland Foundry. Mechanical l>lS6aS6S.—Persons ©U-,
F------r a r-i 7 r>i—7---- » «aged, in Paints and Minerals, such .asEnglish Electro-Plate ! 1-^2 srÆS S%',rag

_______ to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
, Mainst this, take a dose of Walker’s Vuc-

-^ECBIVEDper Polynoaian-An a»oortment ^For'S Dkei^êafEruptions, Tet

ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Stmld-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itoh, 
flenrfs, Biseolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name

TSsESlESffS
February, at neoe. from perrons willing to place 
a suitable steamer on the route Between

Wild Life
IMPROVED

CHATHAM AND IND1ANTOWN, 

twice per week, and alio between
IN THE ICE-CREEP.ERla» 28 up

FAR WEST
tT|»l»ra 111 ni i will not bind itself to aecept 
ffiefepW or any tender for the above eervice.■KSSh.r13.™-ti..^dyte

i. Which is, withonUiny donbt^the naitcst andbc£

• For sale at 

jeu»

wind which he
[CH!

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Germain street.PERSONAL ADVENTURESAtlantic Sérvlee. MOLASSES.Chi eioner Public Works, 

redcricton.Ofioe ofPabUo
fob»’ra OF A

: »’Tke
FOR III SR ANTE 1 

TO '»IW BEUYSWtOK. '

ohoies ;

DAIRY BUTTER
• <i * Border Mountain Man! , 54 Puücheons

BRITISH ISLAND,
T ANDING at North Market Wharf, Per schr. 
AJ Charlie Bell, from Boston.

jan 31__________________ RERTON BROS,
1 Qilfl T BS. COMPO. GAS TUBE

;

____ :
DURING A PERIOD OF -

yla Hallita#

ANCHOR LINK OF

Trans-AUaeÜc Sum Packet Ships
Alexandra, Dorian,
Arayria,

OVER TWEVTV-FIVE YEARS13 tubs and 3 bbls. *
RoU BUTTER. BARD COAL!Comprising Hunting and Trapping AdvettWN 

with Kit Carson and others ; Captivity tod 
Life among the Co manches ; Service un

der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 
and in the Mexican War against >, 

the French ; Desperate Com- 
s bate with Apaches, Gristly
, . Beam, etc., etc ' etc..

Sootia,
Shamrock,E Table, Desert and Tea Spaons,t liopift,

All oanfelly selected for Family

BBBTON B BOTHERS.
;y» AND

via, owa, DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER Wf these Bitters. .*
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

4®* Prices low.

jan 15

dec 29
t

Kfta, .
rpHE Subscribers are now landing at Merritt’s 
X- Wharf—a Small Cargo of Best QualityHuckln’s Tomato Soup

JSrsssaBittCTjrFtis®.
fox, (unie* prevented by unforeseen circum 
stances) at follows rt

HARD COAL. Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, nagan- 

. _ ^ „ „ tifehnimtics will free the systém Bum worms
loi Union Street. like these Blttexs.

For Female Complaints, ia young
rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks t» his I or old," married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
A enstemere and the public generally for Past Manhood, or the tarn of- life, these Tonio

Bitter, display sodeeided an/nffncnco that 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where improvement IS soon perceptible, 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all CletoSO the Vitiated Blood 

m 0 ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it abstracted and 
sluggish in the vein»; cleanse it when fit to 
foul ; your feelings will toll you when. Keep 

lood pure, and tho health of the system

‘Si CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS PAGE BROTHERS.
1 King street.

THEaWedeiido.marii^gri^^.
ï^t^cWh^mrs'o^hMxïï
in vessel.

t. McCarthy a son, 

Water Street

* “INDIA.”
FAR, FAR AWAY I OF CALIFORNIA,

Octave Volume 6t nearly

i }sœi-marah. • Wedn^SS^h

• “ SIDONIAN.”
From London................... «Saturday, 28th March.

FRO» LIVERPOOL 
Wednesday, April 1.

FREIGHT.

Atlantic Steamship Line. Come Goods and dead

10Ï RESOLD HE IS COHHti!
“DORIAN.” febI3Ia- “Lopes of Great Non.”

“Miss Stanton baa deektod gifts for 
oratory—a fine voice, earnestness and 
womanly grace; and by good matter apt
ly rendered, she invariably succeeds in 
gaining the attentipn and sympathy of 
her audiences.” Christan Union, New 
York, (Henry Ward Beecher's piper), 
April, 1878.

s£S®kreh. .-Kngtowtoffo, agad>

-ÜKEIKS BF THE AUTHOR 
AS A COMANCHE I

CHflOp
Valencia Oranges.

Fancy and O^mamenUOStylee, just the artiale to 
btatow on * Lady tr G«ntl«nMn

For a Christmas or New Year Gift.

when-

Çîroceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH, &o;

A large qtiantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats. Corn and 

Feed, at lowest market Yates.
- ;JAMKS DUNLOP.

m
IN STORE:—

-1 I /BIASES VALENCIA ORANGES. JL± V jan5 JOSHUA 8. TURNER

onnn T»USH. P. K -I. OATS. For 
J ) sale at lowest market rates 

MASTERS A PATERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

weight ai per agreem^nt^

>RICK*t

..roe.13 Guineas 
***"***"6 ' tio*

____SBm5X'.
itfaed.jayahle on prratoUtion,<iai

He»ii»*on But....................................Glaigow
Hnnxxso» Race........... ............. ..............London
H»»dusoh Bros...........—.................... Liverpool

Or to

the b
will foUow. ■

r. ». McDonald a co., 
Druggiata and Gen. Agfo, San Franciaeo, California, 
and cor. of Waahington and Charlnm Sts.. N. Y,

Sold by all Droggtate an« Dealers.

20 different patterns to atteet frott will ho sold 
low. Lose not the present opportunity.

r. d. Mcarthur,
No. 46 Charlotte street, 

dee 20 _______ Op. King equare.

P2£££ü:::z::
Iteerage dn..................

zz A rich treat may be expected at the- 
Academy of Musk on Wednesday even
ing. The house will be crowded from 
top to bottom.

■cribers, who will- 
from any place in 
to St. John, N. 6., 

Drafts ’

In Extra English Cloth, Gilt DoeSgnon Baok and
In ^itro ’ Lwtthërï Sprioiiioir- tohSa.'^branr 

Style,.........-............—..........<3 00 per copy.

Local Ageat«yW<ated !

To whom liberal Oomnderion, will be paid 

FOR TERMS, Canvaraing Books, Ac., Addle.

M. McLKOD,
jan 5 w tf. Box 486, Sr. Jo»», N. B.

y ec24HARDWARE !
F-BBLS. For sale by ■ 
ASTERS A PATTERSO^

Teas.

250 H The Dolly Varden Washerare
c. a. A lien of a Lecture.

• » * * Miss Stanton’s style of 
] oratory to simple, natnral, and engaging. 

There is nothing dramatic aoont it, no
thing forced, nothing that attracts atten
tion to Itself, nothing that suggests the 

• arts of the elocutionist. (So perfect air 
v artist Is she.) She possesses an . ex- 
— haustless vitality and vivacity, and catches 

and holds her audience from the moment 
she begins to speak to the end.. Her pre
sence adds to the attractiveness of her 
oratory. * * * Altogether she Is a 
speaker of more than ordinary grace and 

throw landing and to Storo-AOOO bbti of attractlvenses, with elements ' of popu- 
JM the following Choice Brands r- larlty possessed by few of the hundreds

1 '■ who have ventured intothelectare field-
T^B.ABop.SiBV' ~TU (MdenAgeJJ^Yy
ïaïïHSc. 8&a, l»rori.

Merahslla Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouae,
Brussels, St. John City, Wolverton.

SOD BbbVe. OATMEAL.
For stte by

lanX4 / HALL A FAIRWKATHE*.

Barlow*a Cormer. - - 8 ■
TU6T BECEIVED-Bajra. .Door gpriog.,

board and Cheat Keys, Brass Buttons,' Coe’s 
Wrenches. Blake’s Butts, Oimblets, Brass Honks 
a Eyes, Tinned Gridirons, Corn Peppers, Tin 
OUers. Metalie Cartridge, Read tod Match 
Planes, Brad and ChsflÏPoaere. Glasiers Points, 
BorewDnvers, Level glasses. Mallets, Molaseel 
Gates. Tea Spoons, Oil Stone, Clothes
GrateraPad'Lroka^*8

aid) to 
rough

jan H STIÀL, Irft’ Ï^SH^G

no humt-uv, will please call and see the D, ▼. 
Wathior Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS : X. L. CHURN, Tanning Mills msne- 
faotored, and for sale by

Teas. OW" Special parties in the country can have 
theiç goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and’ have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may N. W. BRJ. D », Perth*!.T ANDING- ex Scandinavian 
I l and dally expected.— ■

40-1 HALF CHESTS

New Season’s

Paradise I 
Rkpaibsd.

, Vis Portland,
• Mn« ,F»l-
• Funfr

N.| B.—W SINOtM 
Portland. Judo-19»HORSE NAILS. iroé»

jàn 14
Undertaking75 King Street.

JUg^S5l^dVed"¥1UanA«r
"1*h/ JOHN CHRISTY.

75 King street.

FLOUR!
GARDEN & TL0WER left ii 6i.KAISOW CONGOUS ! A NOTHER lot of the celebrated A and FINISHED POINTEDfonti Purdy's Grocery Store, Pi 

Paradise Row. next door 
Factory, promptly -attei
notice. - __Pork and Hops. SEE1>S

N.W. BRENNAN^ 

COD OIL. si nwiktt rates

mfSSKROk

LOGAN a KINDS AY,

62 King street.
NAILS!Sent by Mail t» All Parts of the

DOMINION :
Portland. June Ifc

fob 12

New Molasses.Cira Police Court
There was an average Attendance this 

morning at the Police Court. Eight were 
acres ted fordrui.k.nness, rep e • iting> 1 
ages, from nineteen to sixty-five.

Henry Lee was charged with drunken
ness in King street, and fined-<8 as usual 
on Monday.

13 BX
dee 6

ASTJUST MCKIVKD.
Little Florists,” a

cture. 17x22 inchra, it 
us with orders to the

ZNUR CHROMO, “Tbe 
V/ beautiful Parlor Pie 
sent free to all who favor 
amount of Ave (latter*.

<9- Send for Catalogue, which we mail 
gratis to all who wish.

CHASE BROTHERS * BOWMAN, 
SEEDSMEN

GEO. 8. DeFOREST,
11 South Wharf.fob 10

PRINTED BY
CKPIO. tT. DAT.

Bsok, Card and Job Printer
Ontetriwrs Hr*vit.

W. H. THORNE.Carriage Stock.

. Fel,or

Jen 28Lending ex W. h- Gibeon, from Cienfoego» :
Popping Corn.

2 BBL8d^rine °rE. fpoi?dUî^ton
844 P"âcWW

f* 51 11 South Wharf.'fob ewe. Out.-t an 30 d w

conso:

lorth American
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